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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,
AT-

SCROFULA THS HERALD. Ir gland and SL Peter. Irish National League

■U.1 all ecrofulo*» dwiwn. Serre. Krj.,**- PnWIthMl Every Wednesday

WATSON’S OBUS STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

aoewSS'SêSoSaa

Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store. Charlottetown, June 11, 18S4.

NOTICE.
W.&.A. BROWN & CO

-------have--------

' to DesBrisay’s Building,
Next hour to Herr * UoEN (Jrorery Storr, opposite Market Hour.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
We positively will clear out at great bargains the 

large stock saved from the tire, besides 3li 
cases and bales of new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS!
Direct from the London markets, the lirst shipment of 

which is now being opened.

This will lie continued only for a few months, as we 
intend removing over to our new premises in early fall.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

of the Skin, are lUe direct resell of au 
Impure state of tbs blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be 
purl led, aud restored to a healthy and na
tural couditloti. AVer's Sarsaparilla has 
for over forty years been reeuguUed by euii- 
ncul medical authorities a» the most pow
erful blood purifier lu eElsleuce. It frees 
the *>steru from all foul humors, rurichrt 
and strengthen» Uie blood, remove# all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves Itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
" Some months ago l was troubled with 

Scrofulous sores (ulcerel on my legs. The 
Unite were badly swollen and Inlamcd, and 
the sores discharged large quantities of 
offensive matter. Kvery remedy I tried 
faito.1. until l use.I Aykr's Sahsai-arm.la, 
of which I have now taken three bottles, 
with llio result that the sores are hva!« o, 
and my general health greatly liunrovetL 
1 feel very grateful for the good you. 
medicine haa done ine.

Yours respect fully. Mrs. Axs O'Driax."
148 Sullivan St.. New York, dune 24.1882.
IF All persona Interested are Invited 

to cnll on Mrs. O'Brian; also upon the 
Rev. X. P. Wilds of 1* East A4Ih Street. 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
la testifying to Ike wonderful eMcmcy of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, not only In Ike cure 
of this Indy, but In hie own «wee and 
many others within hla knowledge.

The well-known tcriUroulhe 1U it on Urrald, 
II. W. Ball, of IlocktêUr, X.U., writes, Juue

•• Having suffered severely for some years 
with Kctcma, and having failed to find relief 
from oth< r remedies I have made use, during 
lh» past three moilili*, of AvKi;"» Sarsapa
rilla which has elfevtcd a c«m»l<D rare. 
I consider it a niagnlflceul rci u-tjy lot all 
blood diseases.-'

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates aud regulate» the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organa, renews 
and elrepgtliens the vital forces, ami speedily 
sures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic Gout, Catarrh. General Debility, apd 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is Incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of its concentrated strength, 
gild great power over disease.

PREPARED UY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mill.
Sold by all l>ruggists;^price |1, eti bottles

ANY )ierson having a copy of " Brown's 
History of l'apc Breton " to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor by corresponding 
with this office. jy *

ONE HOLLA It EE 1C YEAH,

ADVANCE.IN
OFFICES:

The Right Rev. l>r. Vuugliun, 
Bûdiop of Salford, recently preached 
lo a crowded congregation in the 
Church of St. Teresa, Birkdalc, near 
Southpoit. lie took hiit text from 
thv 2let chapter of St. John's Guo- 
|>el “ Peter, lovent thou Me more 
than these ?" I n a tliwounw charac- 
teriaod by vigoroiw language anti 
great force of argument hie Lord
ship showed why Catholics hhould 
pay a special devotion to St. Peter, 
lie pointed out that Our Lord had 
ttiogiod out Peter to enter on HTT-TTh HP RAT T! special relationship with himself

1 nCrlVALU during life and had placed him at
the head of llih Church, which he 
hail instituted for the |»erpctuution 
in the world of truth and of grace. 
Having referred to texts and inci 
dents in support of this contention, 
tlio Bishop went on to say that 
great love for St. Peter was for 
many centuries a mark of the people 
of this country. Our fore-fathers 
loved St. Peter with a love which 
was simply enthusiastic in its mani
festation. In the seventh and eight li 
century it was they who instituted 
that which was known as “ Peter's 
Pence"—small sums living contri
buted fynong every household in the 
country and sent to Home. And 
they called it Peter's Penny because 
it went to the office of Peter to 
maintain the shrine of St. Peter and 
to assist those Anglo-Saxons who 
made pilgrimages to Homo and 
formed themselves into a little town 
around the shrine of .St. Peter itself.

OPENING OK TIIE CONVENT!'* 
IIOSJON.

MardoanliTN Building, Weal 
*ldr Quern * I reel, 11mr- 

leilrlown, Prftaee Ed» 
ward Island.

UAH NOW T11E

Largest Circulation of any 
paper on thin I Miami,

AM) IS INCREASING AT TUB RATI OK

TWO HUNDRED Com3 A MONTH.

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable

Advertisement*, without Instructions to 
the contrary, will be continued until for
bidden.

Item* and general new* of interest. In a 
condensed form, aollclled.

Remittances can be made by registered 
letter.

Addrese all letters and correspondence 
to the H Kit a LD Office, Queen Street, Char
lottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Publisher.

CALENDAR FOB AUGUST.

MOON'S CHARGES.

H T E A M E R

Full Moon 0tli day, 01». 54 2m., t>. m., E.
'I'mru-T llih d«r, MS. &«m . P si . It >'rom many other land» did

New >loon -JUth day, &h. 41.6m., p. m.. H. W. . i>
First Quarter 2'th day, llh. 2».4m.,a.m., N.K. .........................

D Day or
Week* m-u.

1 Frl
h. in. 7 Ï1 ‘'i lltn nT*

2 Sat 48 23 1 6 i «
.1 Hun W 22 4 57 2 Cl

Mon Al 21 5 40 1 17
52 ri iv 1 .'«)

Wed r>l 6 51 5 '.N
Thur M 1H 7 27 fi «
Frl 5*1 15 7 M ; w
Hat 57 II x » * 47

I" fill 12 52 V 5.1
H Mon 6 0 H 1' s
I2 Tuts l lu 10 4 art !..
n Wed 10 «« 1 21
H 3 11 ;e> 2 D
I» Frl 1 1 41
to Hat » 3 U 21 1 :t*
17 Hun 1 1 21 o :e
to tl 50 2 '> r, d
IV Tuts 57 1 M ■i 4'.

Wed Mi 1 45 7 to
*1 I'.1.1" y :.| 5 55 7
S i.i y 1 J H lu

*„i u -Ml h H N 41
84 15 V 12 V 11

Mon jj *• IV 14 V 44
•Ji Tue* 4» 11 14 10 18
P Wt«d 41 aft 12 in 55
'li 21 42 1 H 11 Is
•Ji* Frl 22 V> 2 0
-li Hut S* T* 2 49 0 25
-U Hun 21 .m 3 31 1 to

"HEATHEH BELLE” GROCERY l TEÂ HUE
arrangement.

0^

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t f

—IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having ini|K)rletl a large «took of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

•NM DOZEN PARLOR SETS I
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

leeaghse’s Brlek Building,
WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

and after Tuesday, May 13th, the 
_ w steamer Hcathor Helle, Hugh Mc

Lean, master, will rnu as follow» : —
Every Tuesday morning, ut 4 o’clock, will 

leave Charlottetown for Orwell Brush 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
seven a m , for Charlottetown, cmjlimr at 
China Point and Hallidaj's Wharves; leâv- 
ing Charlottetown at three u. m . for Haiti- 
day's, China Point and Brush Wharves, 
when- she will remain over nirht. 

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown at seven a. m., calling at China 
Point and Holliday's Wharves ; leaving 
Charlottetown at three p. m. to returfl, re
maining at Brush Wharf orer night. 

Thureday. wiil leave Brush Wharf for Char- 
k tutowu at seven a. m.. calling at China 
Point and Halliilav■'» Wharves; leaving 
Chorlott.-towii at three p. m. to return; 
leaving Brush Wharf about 6 p. m. for 
Charlottetown.

Kiiilny. will leave Charlottetown fur Crapaud 
at four a.m. ; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte
town at seven a. m ; leaving Charlottetown 
for Crapaud at three p. m., remaining over

Saturday, will leave Crapaud for Charlotte
town at seven a. in. ; leaving Charlottetown 
f -r Crapaud at l 30 p. m. ; and returning to 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day.

KAKK8 :
Cabin, to ami from Orwell aud Wharves, 30 

cents; deck. ») ceuts.
^ Cabin,to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; dock.

Excursion return tickets will lie tout'd from 
Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even
ing, at one tirst-class fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will lie issued every Saturday to 
Crapaud, at on a first-class fare.

JOHN HUGHE»,
Chtown, May 14,1881. -3m A‘fcnl'

PRINCK REWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

I8B4- RUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-

On and after Monday, !intl June, 18S4, train« trill run 
daily ae follow*, Sunday* excelled:

Train Bapart—Ter Ike Weal.

HTATIOMH. Kx|*«*J MlleS I Mlaed

Mumm.relde | ||

KàLi-

0.1» a. m

r.m “

• 26 a. m
tS"

IBM -

S.Slp.in 
4.SS “ ,
4.17 •'
».w -

ÏS 7
KB “

5-

• IS M
0.» -

« 40 “

llMp.ni

tB"

S«3 -
« -
it» -wS “

Ilm m

KTATTOMe. |«xpreea| Mixed

M_ MMo»»M..,.«...........

in*

r--

Ki"1™

Tralee ArHre—Fra* II» Wert.

STATIONS. I Kxproeel Mixedireeej

SMS
Hunter Klvejj

O'Leary........
Bloom held . 
Alberlon ..... 
Ttgnlsli.......... .dp

7.16 p. m 
7.00 “ 
6JS “ 
M» "

tS -

4.30 p.m k»a.m

li» M 7*
US

M* ** 
II SO 0.8

Traies Arrive—Fro* the Ink

■ FATIOire. Kxi;pme| Mixed Mixed

(kmnStown dp 15 - 143 -

ter Two— ■— Mm by rtxmi b-mm tm»s.
. JAMB* COLEMAN,
**Uwer OOee, CkerioUHowe, Me, M, MM.

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
So li Gmt Grow Si., I'lurlollftOM.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

QT Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Coffins, 
latest styles, alwsys on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—1 y

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY 1$
sv mail fust.ram.

MOW THYSELF*
Ureal Medical Walt on Maakoad,

Bahaas
Ma

raüsM*.

THE Subscriber has always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MEAL. MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

r MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July ‘2, 1884—ly

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to 
cure diseases of the scalp, aud the first suc
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to lU 
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty. 
It has bad many Imitators, but noue have so 
lolly met all the requirements ucedful for 
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp. 
Hall's Hair Rkmkttkk has steadily grown 
In favor, and spread its fame and usefulness 
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal
leled success can be attributed to but one 
cause; the enlir* fuljllwtiit of its prvmlet*.

The proprietors lia re often been surprised 
at the receipt of orders from remote coun
tries, where they had never mado«ui effort for 
lU introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall’s Hai* 
Rknewkh wonderfully Improves the per
sonal ap|waranee. It cleanse* the scalp from 
all impurities, cutes all humors, fever, and 
drytie«s, and thus prevents baldness. It 
etinurtatvs the weakened gland*, and enables 
them to iauh forward a now ami vigorous 
growth. The effects of thl* article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long time, which makes 
it* use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB TUB

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produces a |wrmauent 
color that will not wash away. Consisting of 
a single preparation, It Is applied without

PREPARED BY

B. P. HALL 8 CO., HEM, N.H
Bold by all Dealers In 3!edlclues.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
or

iflilous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorder*, 

the heel remedy, because the 
meet searching and thorough 

k blood-purifier, T*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bold by all Druggists ; ll.atx bottlse, *5.

LüiBSSdsüTid^S
*■111 in Bur ell acute and 

m «*• of which la In*
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gnni
ago» go to Romo in tho eighth und 
ninth and tonth centurion. ^ho 
Vhrygiai.H und tho Gormans and 
uthors wont to Rome and had their 
quarters tlioro; hut that which dis 
tinguished the Anglo-Saxons from 
all others was their own s]>ecial de
votion to St. Peter, so that when 
they visited Rome, instead of taking 
up their quarters in the inhabited 
and most fashionable part of it, they 
went to reside in u locality xyhich 
was practical I v outside the city ; and 
it was called the Anglo-Saxon Burgh 
—a title which had been retained by 
the Romans in Mio name Wyn, so 
that that part of Rome was noxv 
called tho .Saxon bor<ju. The)' read 
that for Centuries tho loads to Rome 
wore continuously being traversed 
by men and women from the 
country, who wished to show their 
devotion and love for blessed Peter, 
and for several generations in the 
early ages every church that was 
built ir, the northern pans of this 
island was consecrated to St. Peter. 
It was only when St. Wilfrid return
ed from his second or third journey 
to Rome that he began to dedicate 
churches to other saints—principally 
St. Anne. In the sixteenth century 
there were 103" churches bearing St. 
Peter’s name in England, which pro
bably contained at that time not 
more than three millions of a popu
lation, thus showing tho great de 
votion entertained by the |>eoplo of 
tills* oountry down oven to tho six
teenth century towards tho greatest 
of tho apostle.-. They evidently 
thought that St. Peter bore a special 
relationship to them. They evident
ly realized that the doctrines of 
Faith and the Sacraments of grace 
which wore founded by Jesus Christ 
and given to tho world, wore ^placed 

I in the hands of Voter in a way in 
which they were not placed in the 
hands of, any other ]>vrson. They 
looked upon Peter as so intimately 
ami closely bound up with tho work 
and office of Jesus Christ in tho 
Church that they selected him, above 
all others, us the patron of their 
churches. Paul might have been a 
greater preacher, and John might 
have had greater revolutions, and 
other apostles might have suffered 
more terrible torments in their 
death than Peter, but peter was tho 
tirst in tho hearts of our Anglo- 
Saxon forefathers, because they saw 
in him the person of Jesus Christ in 
the foundation and growth of the 
Church, llis l»rdship urged his 
hearers to cultivate a particular 
love not only for the office but for 
the porson of Peter, who reigned in 
his successor the present Sovereign 
Pontiff. As soon as England de
clared that the Pope had no power 
in this land, as soon as Henry VIII. 
and his creatures said that the Pope 
hrul no spiritual supremacy hero, 
as soon, in other words, as the office 
of Peter was east out of England, so 
soon was tho love of Peter’s person 
cast out of tho hearts of tho people 
of this country. During tho time 
of Henry VIII. und Elizabeth, the 
name of St. Peter was taken from a 
number of churches which was then, 
as it were, re-named. Thus was it 
m>vo8 that if there was not a love 
or tho office of Peter there was not 

a love for Peter’s porson.

Boston, Aug. 13.—Last night the 
delegation U> the convention of the 
Irish National League of America 
held a long secret meeting. The 
principal husinos» was defining tin- 
policy which shall govern the con
vention, The delegate» were nearly 
unanimous in favor of prohibiting 
the discussion of American politics.

The convention opened in Fancuil 
Hall this afternoon, tho galleries 
living crowded with spectators. The 
Hall was profusely decorated. Alex. 
Sullivan was loudly cheered when 
ho entered, llats and handkerchiefs 
were waved and the delegates rose 
to their feet in their enthusiasm 
Sullivan advanced to tho speaker's 
table and called the convention to 
order. His speech was frequently 
interrupted with enthusiastic ap
plause.

Jue. Mooney, of Buffalo, ox-presi
dent of tho League, was elected as 
temporary chairman, lie was greet
ed with loud cheering. He congra
tulated the convention upon the 
large and intelligent numliôr of 
people present from all parts of the 
Union to continue the work so 
auspiciously begun. “ It is anolhei 
evidence, he said, -i that the Irish 
jieople of this great Republic will 
never couse their efforts until their 
native land occupies a position a» 
one of the nations of the earth."

At the evening session the com
mittee on credentials made their 
reports, showing over 400 delegates. 
At this point Mis. Parnell and 
Messrs. Sexton and Redmond enter
ed, when the entire body rose anil 
cheered. Mr. Sexton, who was first 
introduced, said :

Ladies and Gkxti.kmbx: Tho ( hair- 
man has introduced me to you ns Nlr. 
Sexton from Ireland [laughter ami aj»- 
Iilau.se], but as I have listent*! u, the 
generous cheer with which you received 
the introduction, I fourni it hard to 
behove that I wa* not Mr. Sexton in 
Ireland [laughter ami applause'], be
cause nowhere upon the soil of Ireland 
today could the apnearant*) of any 
public man—not in ( onnemara or the 
plains of Tipperary—bo greeted with a 
cheer more evidently springing from 
tho Irish heart, more obviously uttered 
by the Irish tongue, more clearly proving 
that indestructible adhesion' to one 
another of the scattered fractions of tho 
Irish race which neither time nor cir
cumstances, nor calamity nor distance 
have over boon able to* break down 
[Applause]. It is this solidarity uf the 
Irish race, it is thidula.tina*o adluirer.ee 
uf the men aud women of our kith an.l 
kin to tho hopes, to tho rights, of their 
raw that is making us iu Ireland feel 
that it is no longer w ith hope, but with 
absolute eontidonco, that we regard tho 
future [applause], hefauso the oppressor 
is made to feel, os tho world feels to-day, 
that lie has no longer to deal merely in 
a small isolated island, with eight mil
lions or five millions of a weak and 
disarmed people, but that ho has to 
grapple with the intellect, the force of 
public opinion of live and twenty mil
lions of tho Irish race, scattered, by his 
own evil policy, all tlie world uvorj and 
affecting by their iutelligunco the con
duct of tho greatest nations of tho earth. 
Ladiu* and gentlemen, In tho name 
of tho Irish |Mk)pio and iff the Irish 
National Ixuiguo, ami of the Irish Par
liamentary party and its illustrious 
leader [great applause], I salute this 
great Convention of our ra.iv I am 
here not only as a delegate of the Irish 
Parliamentary panv, but of tho Irish 
National league. [Applause]. 1 am 
here as the representative of a united 
Ireland. [Great applause and cheers]. 
1 am Imre lo say that tlieru is no differ* 
onoo in "principle, no difference in in-

achieved. It in intended fur exprea*, 
mail und i>asseng§r service, also for 
unarmoroJ war-ships, torpedo-boa 
and all puiqioses for which gn 
s|K*od and quick m am vu v ring und 
and stepping qualities are deeirable. 
Thu xvavo-slup is of shallow draught 
when at rest, und when set in motioo, 
the draught is to decrease with the 
increase of speed. Instead of plough
ing it* way through thv water, it is 
to skim along or over the surface, 
thereby avoiding tho chief cause of 
resistance to the progress of the or
dinary ships, viz., wake-making. 
The resistance offered by the water 
in its onwuixi course is thus to be re
duced to a miuimuin, and tho jx>wor 
uselessly expended in wave-making 
and displacement of water by vessels 
of" the ordinary typo, is to be wholly 
utilized in the increase of speed. 
This is to be accompli-hod by mak
ing thv bottom of the vessel a series 
o! inclined planes, placed one after 
the other. Each plane through the 
length of the vessel is to contribute 
a* well its the tirst one of the series, 
to the lifting of the vessel to tho sur 
face ils it progresses, as each plane 
after the tirst is, by a peculiar ar
rangement of atmospheric ducts, 
rendered indcjH-ndcnl of" the proved 
ing plane, or of the effects of it* 
action u18)ii the water. The atmos- 
pheriu ducts referred to communi
cate Ifctwccn the atmosphere and the 
bottom of the vessel, and tho pas
sage of the air through them i* to 
lie regulated by self acting valves. 
The bows curve downwards from 
about tho dock level, and merge into 
the front of the tiz-st plane of the 
bottom. The water-tight compart
ments of tho sides of the vessel merge 
into a kind of a platform at the stern, 
by which eddy-making is to be 
avoided. Why not arrange to have 
the vessel to lift herself fairly out ol 
the water with the exception of her 
rudder post, and let her skim along 
on that? The voyage, then, jwr- 
ha|w, might be accomplished in a 
few hours.

Chaorfolness.

tontion, between tho men who confront j ai1^ UMiderly upon it, and say 
tho oppressors of our country in the "God 
legislative arena ami the men who 
conduct tho public cause *t homo,

Mr Wm. Redmond, M. P., ad
dressed the meeting, speaking in 
much the same strain as Sexton, 
congratulating tho Irish and hoping 
to soon sec Ireland freed from her 
English enemies

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant 
FOR SALE OF T.l. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 Water Street,
St* John’e Newfoundland,

Next to the sunlight of heaven is 
the chccrtui luce. There is no mis
taking it—tiiu bright eye, the un
clouded brow, the sunny smile, all 
tell of that which dwells within. 
X\ ho has not felt its electrifying 
influence? One gluuoo ut this lave 
lifts u> out of tho mists and.-Ludow» 
into the beautiful real of hope. One 
cheerful face in a household will 
keep everything bright and warm 
within. A host of evil passions may 
lurk around the door, but they 
never enter and abide there; 
the cheerful face will put them to 
shame and flight. It may bo a very 
plain face, but there is something " 
it we feel, ^-et uannol express, and its 
cheery Miiile^ends thv blood dancing 
through our veins for very joy. Ah, 
there is a world of magic in the 
plain, cheerfXil face ! It charms us 
with a sjrîII of eternity, and we 
would not exchange it for all the 
soulless beauty that ever graced the 
fairest form on earth. It may be a 
very little luce, but somehow this 
cheery little face ever shines, und 
the shining is so bright that the 
shadows cannot remain, and silently 
they creep away into the dark cor
ners when the pleasant face is gone. 
It may be a wrinkled face, but it is 
all the dearer tor that, aud none the 
less cheerful. We liuiier near it,

:;ia»d • V
“God bless this doar happy face!" 
We must keep it with us us long as 
wo can, for home will lose much of 
its brightness when this sweet face 
is gone. Aud aller it is gone, how 
the remembrance of it purifies and 
softens our wayward nature*. When 
care and sorrow would snap our 
heartstrings asunder, this wrinkled

Stneg Men.

Many nuoa of extraordinarv 
«trvngtli an; reportai aiming tho 
nncioiibi. Tho it-irtian tribune, lkm 
uitu», who wont by the name of tho 
.oeonJ Achille», u Maid to hsvo 
killed, at different limon, :tu<l of tho 
<-n«my. and when tnoecherouely wt 
U|»I1 by twenty-«VO of bin country- 
mon, although lie wa* thou [t-1 hi* 
lixtioth year, ho killed fourteen of 
them before he wa* «lain. Pliny 
tell» u, of one A than*til., who 
walked aero*, the .tago nt Home, 
loaded with U hro:i»l|deU> weighing 
500 pound*, and with builun* of the 
*ame weight. Another man named 
Milo, when ho «tood upright, could 
not bo forced out of hi* piece by 
any ol the ulhleUw. But of nil tho 
prodigiu, of «trvngth, of whom wo 
It»vo any account in Itomen htn- 
tory, Maximin, the Kmjièror, in to 
he reckoned the foremoMl. What- 
■ver we are told of hint i* well 
aided ; hi* character w«* too 
L'xaltcd not to he thoroughly known , 
and that very «IrengUi tor which hé 
w»* celebrated at lu*t procured him 
no le** a reward than tho empire of 
the world. Maximin wn* about 
nine loot in height, and wa* tho 
lie*t proportioned man in the tin 
pire, lie w»* by birth a Thracian, 
and from being a simple herdsman 
row) through iho gradation* >,t 
olliie, until he became i;m|*,ror of 
Koine. The first opportunity lie 
i, •’> exerting hi, strength wa* in 
the premier ol »|l the citizen* in 
the theatre, where he overthrew 
twelve ol the Mrongcl men in 
wrc*lling, and outrun two of the 
lluctoot borne*. He could draw a 
loaded chariot which two ol tho 
strongest hort-os could not move. 
Hi* appetite wa* prodigious. In 

lie wa* always foremost and 
Maximin wa* killed ut 
soldier* while sleeping.

. distributing the 
weight a!.out the Ixsly, so that every 
part bore its share, was thus able to 
rai*c a weight of 2,000 pounds.

The Lîrdfi and Ireland.

Ihe Poll Mull G mette has a strong 
article upon the baneful influence of 
the H .use of Lords upon Irish legis 
lution It says “We can govern 
Ireland by Coercion Act and 
onvt, but we cannot

1:1*4 by h i . 
Another man,

Mr*. Parnell, mother of Charles I fare looks down upon us, and the 
Stewart Parnell, was next intro- painful tension grows lighter, the 
duced, and the members of the j way seems less dreary, and the sor- 
Convontion stood up and gave her row less heavy. (rod bless the

Wendell Phillips Surprised In Borne.

During n visit to the Eternal City, 
tho late Wendell Phillips entered St. 
Peter'», In tho vast church a »ur- 
pribo awaited him, which i» tho» re
lated by himself : ,x I listened to the 
music, and as it died away, standing 
as I was behind a massive pillar, 
which obscured my view, 1 caught 
tho words of a sermon, pronounced 
in faultlos» English, and, moving 
forward to catch a view of tho 
speaker, to my astonish mont I bo 
hold there " 
s full 
Goepcl
where olso coukl I have witnoHsod 
such a scone but in tho Catholic 
Church. All honor to aych demo
cracy ; all honor to tho College of 
tho Propaganda for it» grand work 
in behalf of Christian civilisation."

<or, io my usiomsiimoni i do- 
there in tho pulpit of Ht. Peter’» 
l blooded negro, preau.hing tho 
ici of Chrint; and f siiij, no-

In connection with the above is Cap- 
in English, who is well known in 

P. B. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
alee attend to the ehaneringof veesele 
for the carrying trade of Prince fid- 
ward Island.

Mr. 0*Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he ie poeaoeeed of superior 
wharf and warehoueo accommodation, 
■adprepared to guarantee every

January 16,1961.

Thk Superior-General of the 
Brother» ot tho Christian Schools, 
Brother lr!ide,died on, Sunday, July 
27tii, in Pari», at tho ago of eovent 
one. Tho doceaaod studied law 1 
hi» yonth, and gained groat emi
nence at tho Pari» Bar, but soon 
changed tho silken gown for the 
sombre habit of tho Christian Bro
ther, and devoted his groat abilitiee 
to the Christian education of youth. 
As General of tho Order, ho per
formed hie onerous duties most 

i faithfully.

three cheers. She made a short 
speech, which was frequently inter
rupted by applause.

The committee on permanent or
ganization and rule is the same ils 

those of the Philadelphia conven
tion last year, ami the following is 
tho list of Officers ; President, M. V. 
Gannon, Iowa ; vice-presidents, 
Thos. Sexton, Wm. E. Redmond, 
and one from each State represented ; 
Secretary, W. J. Gleason, Ohio. 
Tho list of officer., was unanimously 
adopted. Gannon, on taking the 
chair, was cnthusiztstically received 
and spoke briefly. Dr. O'Rielly, of 
Detroit, Treasurer, presented the 
report of receipts by the League for 
the past fifteen months. The Secre
tary made his report, stating that 
there were 5a] branches ot the 
League in America, and tho session 
adjourned.

Boston, Aug. 14.—“The Irish 
oraterial and musical demonstra
tion " took place this evening in tho 
Institute Fair building, It was in
tended to be in a largo degree a dc- 
vortisement for the delegate'* U> tho 
convention of tho Irish National 
League. Tho attendance on tho part 
of the public was immense. Speech- 

wore made by Gov. Robinson, 
Thos. Sexton, Mayor Martin, Gen. 
Butler, Wm. E. Redmond and Mrs. 
Parnell, tho mother of tho Irish 
agitator. At tho close of tho speech
es, throe cheers were given for Ire
land, and tho largo audience dis- 
persed.

To lurope In Three Days.

Iron, tho London organ of tho 
hardwaro trade nay* It ha* oflato 
boon practically demonstrated that 
tho run from Now York toournhores 
can bo made In elx day*, but wo 
are now proraiaed that it «ball be 
effected in just half that time, or in 
other word», that tho trip to Now 
York and back ehall be made in six 
day», and tho Channel nawiago in 
twenty. Thin wonderful change i* 
to bo brought about by tho now *iua- 
aorial or wavc-ehip, which ha* been 
Invented by Mr. Jamo* Dickie, ol 
Looil», ami of which we havojuet 
received photograph*. According to 
tho inventor, thi* whip ha* boon de- 
eignod to attain u higher «pood at 
*ea combined with greater wafoly 
ami «teedinow than ha* hitherto been

row Ic.
cheerful face ' What a dreary 
world this would be without this 
heaven-bom light ! And ho who 
hits it not should pray for his daily 
bread.

bay
govern I relam 1 

with lier own consent, because for 
more than liny Xva,* Wu llavu 
I icon allowed t„ govern Ireland 
Without the con-cut ol the House of 
Lord*, hngland ha* made many 
blunder», but if Hngland had Iwou 
l|ruv1 lu dcal with Ireland and tho 
I ri»h in her own way, Ireland might 
now have been contented as Scotland. 
The reason why Ireland is to-day 
hooilung with discontent is bocauM) 
the altempt of the English pooplc to 
govern Ireland jitotly hah been con- 
htantly thwarted by a Tory majority 
ot the Peers. There is no need to 
go far afield to search dor the remote 
cause* of Irish diaati'oetloii. If the 
Vl’lK,r riuu.o hud bee, allowed 
»» much authority i„ dealing with 
thv affairs of hngland and Scotland 
a* H haa boon able to exert over tho 
urtaim of Ireland, the KnglUh ami tho 
Scotch would bo a* disafl'ovted a* aro 
the peasants of Connemara and Mr. 
Parnell's constituents nt Cork. For
tunately for the j>eace of the realm, 
the English ami Srotch have been 
able to compel the Peer» to desist 
Inna their opposition to reform in 
time to avert the worst consequences 
of unjust government. The Irish 
were not so poworful. The Peers 
were free to treat Ireland as a vile 
body on which to practise all tho 
arte of Tory rule, and we see the "re
sult. If Great Britain is contented, 
it is because it has been governed 
by the House of Common». Ifl in
land is all but unmanageable, it is 
bocaux- it has Ik«oii governed by the 
Hou>v of" ldonl>,"

Ontario's Wheit Crop.

il XU ACCOUNT* PROM 
nl ARTURS

Tho roport of the Bureau of lu- 
diistry for .August gives a cheering 
account of the wheat crop of On
tario. Fall wheat appear» to have 
made steady improvement through
out tho season mid in localities whore 
it was regarded as hard ly worth 
saving. Xlodvratoly cool weather 
and occasional rain showers have 
favored its continuous growth aud 
lAtalthy maturity, und the grain is 
ol excellent quality, samples being 
plump, hard and bright. In a low 
localities it was attacked by the 
midge and weevil, but tho extent of 
the injury by those posts is not ap. 
precinolo on the uggrogutc crop, 
heaping begun in the south western 
counties of the Province about the 
middle ot July, and by the lirst of 
August the bulk of tho crop was 
cut anil much of it safely housed. 
Tho harvest weather being very 
favorable the grain has been gathered 

fli-st-rate condition. Accounts 
of tho spring wheat aro equally 
good, excepting for tho northern 
and north-eastern counties, whore 
its growth was cheeked by the 
drought of June, but even in these 
districts it promises a fair yield, 
while in tho other oountios reported 
it will be better than for msny year». 
It will he fully ripe about tho middle 
of tho month, and with a contin
uance of tho proeent weather the 
quality wrill at loest equal that of 
the fall wheat Tho Mowing table 
gives tho.area and production of the 
proeent harvest, being lamed on the 
ostiroale of 1,150 correspondent* :

Acres. Buahole. 
Fall wheat, 188t__M«JWl 1M0HJM 

“ 1883.-1,001,467 UM7A3USprin, wheel, I884...730>tt ,U$MW 
“ 1883—688,410 1*5*7,003

The bed harvest of fail wheel 
last year end the comparatively 
good harvest of spring whoet ac
count for the deereeeed eroe of one 
crop and tho inerOaeed area of the 
other this year.

A Warning.

S iuktimks we hsvo to go from 
home to hear news. Advice from 
tlie Anti|mdos occasionally is not 
inappropriate, particularly when it 
sounds tho note of warning against a 
great social evil which, with tho 
rapid strides ol the world in tho 
present ago, take* root in a com
munity before poople are aware of 
its existence. It is not to Now 
York, Chicago, Boston, or other 
largo cities of the American Republic 
that the vice of gambling is con
fined. There it flourishes, whether 
it lie in tho low dons, in Uie gilded 
saloons, or upon tho Stock Ex
change—it moves stealthily, yet 
none tho lo»« surely. In Halifax it 
is receiving tho attention of tho 
authorities. Even in Charlottetown, 
isolated as il i», it may obtain à 
foothold. A paper published at 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, says :—

“The evil of intemperanoe receives a 
groat deal of attention from philan- 
ttiropist* and logislators. Press and 
platform aro arrayed against it ; teaeh- 
ors ami parent* co-operate in the effort
*° guard the young from its destructive 
influence. Probably It ie not poestblo 
to »ay and do too much to resist this 
monster evil, though If some saying» 
and doing* weto not so fanatical the 
offert would be greater. Not desiring 
to distract attention from that enemy 
wa may venture to call attention to the 
existence of another enemy which ia 
by no means contemptible and by no 
mean* appreciated ; that is, gambling. 
Then» is a won» danger threatening Uie 
coni in unity than either dronkennew or 
gambling, but we cannot epeekin publie 
of that ox'iL But gambling is bad enough 
and prevalent enough to alarm us. 
Beoplo generally have no idea of the 
widespread, pernicious influence that 
this sin ie wielding in every city. It ia 
a pestilence that walketh In darkness; 
It I. a flame that i. ret oa Hr* of brik 
i oung man, beware !*

I am sure there ia no fbrgiveeoee 
for neglect to children. Sometimoe 
too late ropeubtnoo may ——IT a 
repentance ae bitter a* joy ia rwoet, 
but all ita tear» cannot wash away 
the aching memory of IIuie lotting, 
unanswered pleadings, of uneallei need, of iitilobodio^ot horn, 
leeely spent away Iruaa hew *4 
baby.
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Trail of the Dominion Norael School
hl MNW* rXliBUTIIB KATIOXAL hOLKT.

Jtible Li

Tl* following is a lUl of the caadi- 
------ - | datoi who were successful in iteeeing

( Montrent Gazette. ) Urn outrance examination an student*
Tin: (ilof* i* making u dwjwrate at the Normal School :

illy sold by Canada bear -U per, 
cent, interest'”

pATTsaeuM. Ike Projection ial “ It ta not easily to speak calmly of'
Grit M. P for South Hrant Ontario ^ ■>’*tviu ol' calumny, falsehood 
in Li. .prad, night ~d d-Um liun upon which the (Hob,

u . »i ii it ha* entered. It »n imt*i
in the Market Hall. vuU-rol into a ,„.lluvv. lhal ,llu
lengthy disquisition
iquity of the Governments transav *ulcraWv number of pcujii., v..w.v . - .
Imnm With the 1‘ueitii Railroad Coin prolmwto.iah H“‘v»um. in the bv the National Policy, and with Heîhlïi Khlw‘iliiSCrMm*»

Thv h,.t..rv ,h.-,...v,m l"bun‘l wh" *“P 11 '-""'i-K '»•»' 1- employe, J™sif
to wrvek the eountry, in the lio|»e member* of it* Hpifl to seek out und Frederick MeMillau, Alliorrr llain*. 

* dealing* with the Syinlieale, „f v%reeking the Gov era incut. It rv|x>rt Uie evidence of existing de- :tno. 
from the letting of tlie contrail to would, indeed, lie a hoj>elv»» outlook prueaion wherever to be fourni. Com- Dinah F. llreok*, White Hand*. 21N. 

and that the noble County ol t^ueva a, foen of $22 5U0.UU0 last winter, lul Canada if one of the two great menting on the reports thus collat- 
a ■*“ *- *l- ,k ' political {«rtivs into which its people cd, the journal say*

this
, it will be generally known 

that yesterdays cm test resulted in 
a glorious victor}* lor l>r. Jenkins, 
the Liberal O—laMte candidate.

the largest couAlitaencx in the lV>

' * believe that the course pursued by . eonviuce nconlo that the Total number of mark* possible, 4<i0;
[liuttoti u|ioti the in- that journal is approved by any con . ^ * * neroseery in onler Li be smxiwsful, 200;
Government's trun*ac siderable number of people, oiithidv business ol Canada has been ruined Nuuilwr ismeed, H8.

is well knowif to our people. Mr.
willed out the Main1 •, 1 "" are divided were so demi to every '■ Not only ha* no one of the greater

I he Mr ■krln1 «•Urtiia u thr i could not improve u|*>n moral seiiae. so deed to every instinct industries been benelltled bv high tax-
v j - , lt x*r. lhivic* xeraion which We haxe o| iialriotisin as to lend support to a ali"n' l,ul al1 or nserlv all have herei
heed* the poll tin, ,wa« .go, TU -|olkelww| ,„.ume Mr ideAbcrnt. ...1 deviled. to btoak wl,M*
majority may api»car small where mi 
large a vote was cast, yet,

W>' “ ,‘*rl,*"‘VU' l«r the cnelrui-tion’of tho Canadien
glorious opportunity Mr. Duvivs

before 1879 were pro*|*)rvu» and pro-■ | , . WIUH' «wit. H «IIV Mil*. |.|.r-
1 M Pattcoou would not utter anything *‘l,xx 11 m*lvritt' progress und pro- gnw,iVo are to-day in a tlonloralde von- 

whvn wv | • i , " . . siH-rity by lying und lil*ol. X\ hen «lition, and in many case* factories then
hich the ! * ' ° 1 11 v 1 lv uU ^ the contract with a private comiHiny fully and profitably employed are now

not sax in Parliament Hut what a ...... ........... .i .i:__aliM.lutelv idle.”

Samuel N. Robertson, North Redonne, 
281.

Kmest Camjibell, Montague, 27V. 
John McMillan, Alberry Plain*, 273. 
Sophia Alice Veseev, Little York. 272.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1884.

memoirs rax. ! the Wedl 0«mm1 News.
null eviLDiwui uetnun ii>—i "«» 

$12,00»—*o IMOLIXI *
Abbe Link Uw grnt pleaiel, hi» The mil dipeik 

Ucowhlied. pliyleeliifoo withilh ii Anilnli. i. 
•*»!>. -"d il ii

------  | Thl will of Thom.. A. Bdimn. U„ f1!»■ >gîg?*J?‘*t *° <Uw "P
Tho polilival mooling« had juit deolrioian, died reoeally proiiamli 1I.HOO.UUO head,

adjourned on Mondij night, and tho All „ indlcted m rooe«u.,a .itb •*“" * 8*e”rt- * 
committee, wore about lilting down the Dublin ic.ad.li hire plmuM not ' £T'~'- 'b.
to u low bourn’ herd work, nrvparn guilir. Flo.rr of Klldlro." d,«i tk. ,„brr ,i.,
tory to the morrow a election, when There has been an increase in the —« “l C,0>»*»»*ti. after a
the cry ol “ Fire " ronoumlutl, and cholera mortality in Paria during the 

t alt< * ** * " ' * ' ‘ * ‘ *non alter the tiro bells |M*alvd forth, last few day a. ’ " j î*^0* 10 JjjjF ^bnvm* withL w“u'i •** h~r"ll,U "Uml er 1 M..ntn,.i i. to h.„. . tu'Lory for the 1 m.u.“7nn”un^f fn.m th, Uh.^L 

ol the "anl, lor tho reflection, muaafaoturi of lUrduo Umid Unro.de ^ mnooohlorodibroumpur.dbiimWi"'

The diecoverer*iiCved from the viciuity of the 
kin House, and the jieople 

rushed in tliouwand* to the scene. 
The blaze xvus then in a coal shed on

the latest scandal l«vtwven the l«ov- 
vriinivnt and the C'ompnny. Wv 
Lave lit »t heard, but tin rv is no doubt 
he lux* licen retailing it at sonic of 
the country meeting*. Taking hi* 
text Irvin tin t Htawu corres|fondent v

which were brought to bear tm the . , ... . . .... . ! lost by III* :ib-em e ol setting In*
other side, we wav rightly term the, . .. . . .** J ! audience bv the can* with a talc t»l
majority a handsome one. lt must
be borne in mi ml that Mr. Welsh 
was unthfublctlly the strongest man 
who coultl have ls*en put in the field 
against l>r. Jenkins, and it must also 
be reinembeml that Itelorv lie cou- 
sontotl t<f run. he cut himself Use 
from all connection with the <irit 
]tarty, ami Ittught the kittle on the 
independent ticket. Perwtnally a 
popular aid jolly good lelKtw. In* 
large business transactions with the 
jteoplc through a jieriotl of many 
year*, attraetixl hundreds to hi» 
support xv ho. hat l the contest 
I«eeu ou strict |tarty liiK«s, wttuhl 
have cast their votes tor the1 
Conservative validnlatc. Knowing 
that a» u straight tint lie had no 
cliaucc whatever, Mr. Welsh re
nounced hi* allvgtancv to hi* party. I 
and freely sought and obtained *up 1 

jiort on personal grounds. When, 
we consider that the tints were

Pun lit Kailway was entered into, an There are hapnily sources of 
enterprise to which huth parties liad formation as to the condition of the 
bt*t n i v|ieaLxlly cominittvtl and with trade of* Canada much more reliable 
which national prosperity was close- than G loin- <n im m issioi icrs^aiul these 
bound up. the one principal cause "e propose to briefly place against 
of congratulation, next to the usmii - tho contention of the Liberal organ 
uiKu ol the completion of the work, that trade is in a more depressed 
wa* that it would cease to lie the condition tliftn in 1S7H. 
tool-ball of the {forty. Thv coni{tanv Healing lii>t with our foreign 
at least, ought to have stood abox'e trade, we find it to have lteen a* fob 
{tarty broils and the bitterness of lows in the year just elosed, and in

•I thv Toronto (i/>/* <>t 7 th Hist., we ! partisanship, once the con trad be- the period immediately preceding 
can imagine the glow mg indignation lvalue law. It lia*, on it* part, care- the introduction of the National
with which he would descant to hii 
hearer* upon the terrible corruption 
and wickkslne** t»i tlie present tiov 
vrnmvnt and how tlie country wa* 
lx‘iug handed over to the tender 
mercies ol the Syndicate. We rv 
produce Infill the Toronto (// .A, th, 
'talvnivnt* of il* Ultawu vvrrv* 
{•undent, and at*o the editorial rt 
mark* of the Montreal Gazette 
thervujfou. in which our contem
porary «Irais with thv (ii it tal*vh«s#d* 
in a moat nwietvrlv six le .

fully and Mudioindy kept aloof from Policy 
{folitics , it undertook the work as a 
coinmeivial enterprise, and it ho* 
ever put sued strictly commercial 
method* in the conduct of the work.
But I ruin the day the contract was 
ratified down to the present time, 
with all the vindictiveness and hos
tile party spirit, with lying and 
calumny, and devilish ingenuity the

IMiMkTs ink IV»X*l MITION.

to injure the credit of the company, 
to retard its operations, L>excite the

1877......... ............................. 8 90,300,483
Is 7.8......... .............................. 91,199,577
]S79......... .............................. sn;t4lfowi
1884......... .............................. 1119,000,000

K.x linn*.
1877......... .............................. $ 75,875,393
1*78......... .............................. 79^323,007
1*7''......... .............................. 71,491,255
1 884......... .............................. 93,500,000

1 The constant demand* of tho 
< aiiudiau l‘a« irt< Lai lu ay Voiu|«niy 
11J*'ii the llownuuviit for filial» to carry 
.■n their work haw provisl a source of 

afraid to bring out one ol their own great einl»arra**mo*it.'' \
men, and tliat hundreds of vote* - ' “It a|>|s*ars that alioiit fifteen

i, . . it- i I i .1 million* ».f die iwvnlv-tw«. and u halfwere {.oiled for Mr. Mel*l, by tiu*v , luluu>ll luaM hatl lw.n ,lramn u.foro Uh,
who would scorn to vote lor a lirit •‘■nth ol June.”
it i. then ».■ feel lhal the victory i. j **,'» l~«rl«l,.i>n ovreUent au-

. , . i'll tuorily, that tlie tiuwruinuiit have
overwhelming, and cannot be reck latvlx Ikwi ohligvtl to guurantoo a tom-
uued by numbers. ; |»orary loan of the millions for the

i aiiatlian 1‘ai itic < 'oni|tany to *omo 
At the meeting* in t l.e country j Mi.ntrxwl and New York bank».*'

Mr. Ihivics u*cvl to vi \. “What' * “ Notwithstanding the Oowrn-
, . .... . ‘ . 1 ment guarantee, tho Syndicate liavo not

rend a man to < >ttawa to vote agtimat , „|,hl t „f ,„,.kt
Hie. whom vuu {i!acv*l at the hvail ol and their niuxiasing demands ii|hhi the 
the poll last election ? Why. H'o | “ 11,0 l“"“r

thing’* absurd. Yestenlay * vote, 
we ho|K*, taught Mr. Ihixie* a les
son, and shelved him that the con
stituency which elected a (»rit in 
1S82, cannot to-day l-v vajuhxl 
into returning even so poor a 
colleague for him as an Independent.
Yesterday's vote demonstrated Ihv 
yond doubt that the {H*i{de of 
(juoon's County do not believe the 
falsehoods of the Patriot and the 
misstatements of Mr. 1 hi vies, but 
that they have every confidence in 
Sir John Macdonald’s (.iovernment, 
und none xx ha lever in Mr. Hlalte.
Mr. Davies posed as the representa
tive /Htr ejrcrUntrc of Prince Kdxvard 
Island, because be polled the largest 
vote in 1RR2 ; but w hen next he 
goes to Uttaxva his tine leathers will

'i'heie is not to he discovered in
, . - , , ... these figures the wol’ul depression ol

enmity ul the whom it. line „.|lk,b lllv (;Mh <Wi tu .,ro,
r;vu,i; "; <i-vtk the ",flow ol .......... „'verv
■mon lu ll.v tortile land, ,1 t,uvvi>,.l. ,„|,„.mlial a Vvr) largo rootunm. 
to .011.0.0,.t th.oo l»nd. aw.toi.lo |mw|K.riIy Another nmtioal 
ami wwthlew. U » line tin. -x> a,„„vr ,|,o awerti.ni. of tlio organ 
ton, Ol Jelthera.0 < otntotn.n ami „,c „f buoinem
lul^hoiKl w» .IoI,,h,I. an.I „ roM. fai|Uro, .luring tho halt year, whirl, 
with the people ot ,l„. ciiuntry who thu, ,.olllnLsl„ 
value decency, honor and patriotism
in thv contluct of jiuhliv discussion i Numlwr. Liabilities.

1*7*........................ 1*47 613*08,72!»
17,42û^*M

• I i . * . . • -,     toz 10,742,1iOOolihurrcnco in which their conduct
is held.

We Are Not Poor.

• i “Overture* have U«en made tu a 
uumbt«r of < aiiatlian banks with the 
\ iew of inducing them to von wit their 
jirvsent cash ruwrvu» into Uuvuruiuuut

in.I " The Proviiuv «>f Nova Scotia 
recently floattsl a small loan at eight 
l**r cent, premium, and notwithstaiidiug 
the lkyininioii’s great resounxwi. tin* 
trislit of that provinw seems tmtlur 
than that of the I Kiuiinioii iiovurument.”

7.i “ The constant deinainl* of the 
t'amulian l*acitlc t oiu{«aiiy for funds to 
carry on their work account for the i iov- 
urnmuut * overdrawn hank account.”

“ In thesenevoiidistinct allegations 
made in the first instance by the 
Ottawa ctirrvs{fondent, and tho fol
lowing day editorially *U{i{»ortcd by 
the Gfo/a\ there is not a scintilla of 
truth. Tlie tirfit und last statements 
intimate that the demands of the 
company have embarrassed the Gov
ernment, und that the over-draft of 
the latter at the hank arises thero-

| from. There have Ifvvn no constant U,1*J" ociasiuns upon " hich the dc- 
be plucked, for yesterday Dr. Jenkins, ,lemand8 by the company. A* work P*"1* reduced wore in 187ti
received the largest vote ever {Killtxi j„ poiiormol. ins|H*ctcd. and the ver j Ul1^ *“ during thv reign of the
in this Province. Dr. Jenkins came j titivate of the government engineers Government. Our deposits now 
out smiarclx—he did not hedge— ‘*o“H*d the subsidy and loan are paid ««««M ltl ,lloro l*ian six times as 

1 ^ 1 over, and as to tlie over-draHs at the ! n,uvh “*• ll,vy did when we went into
Ikitik*. they did n«.t exist when the j Conlodcrulion, ami over four times

• •• VVII.IUII Ul |itll'tlt • I ISVIIISSIUII !
ami thv management of public allairs Jsi*...................... ^
to teach the G lot* uml it* party the ...................... 1 'l-’\

There was, indeed, a considerable 
insolvent list in the past six months, 
and even a* com pareil with the years 
1878 ami 187V, a less favorable show 

. ' ing on the surface than eoulil Ik> <lo
" K,l>- anything rvquiml to refute siml, hut when it is considered that in 

.It\ L II. I Hi vies htatvtmviit* about the era jirc«-e<ling the intnxluetion 
the poverty ol tho country, we think *0f^ lhc ,>roHOIlt tariff only 58.000 
the following attract of figures from ' trailer* were engaged in business in 
the Saving* Hank ot this Province, t|u. Dominion, while to-day the 
would answer the nur{MSH 11 shews liu,„|wr reaches OO.OIMl. it w ill l»e 
the amount ol debits when wc „n«leniton.l that the figure* of the 
went into Confederation on 1st July, j |MV,t half year are much more satis- 
I8*:i, and flic amount iijhiii the Ut f;lPtory than ap,M»ars on their face, 

n each succeeding year:— * - -.......................July
24'.*.!Ml.40 

. .C^i.KVJ.K'»

. :i4o.k«cs; 

. : ai'i. 200.07
. 4111/.14.7.1
. 371.1174.30 

420, inn. 1U
7>10O.V2.O0 

. lil4,W\l4 
. S‘*i,47t2.li»

1,17.11,42S..T!
i,:a»>iô.on

theye was no “ irrespective of party ” 
about his card—while he was not 
afraid to say that, to some extent, 
the interests of our Island have been 
overlooked, yet lie declared that tho 
general policy of the Government 
xx aa the best for this Province. As 
a supporter of that policy and ol Sir 
John Macdonald, he has been re
turned to Ottawa, and the people 
have every confidence that Dr. 
Jenkins will worthily represent 
them at the capital.

Bolow wc give a correct result of 
tho polling, so far as we have been 
able to ascertain :

CllABI»TTKTOWN ASH RoYAl.TT. 
Pulling Dirigions. Jmkinn. If# /«A.
Ward One. Kaet..................... W
Ward One, Weal ■> *
Ward Two, East  **
Word Two, Wm4................ *£•
War* Three. Enet......  ?• »
Ward Three, Weal.................. &l
Ward PoarTKut sj i.w
Ward Four, Weal •« «•*
Ward Klee. Kaat.............. »
Ward Kira. West 1» •'$»
Royalty. Kael « *
Royalty, W«at ” •*

*46 7:14
FirttJMMrùH. Jenkins. 1IVLA.

Johnston*» Mills, I/H 20......... 70 \X1
Uraham’e Crow lt<l, I/il 21 1st
Belt's Mill*. Lot 21............... 121 x.’
Anderson'* Road, I»t C7 ■ 27 lit
Bradallwiie, Lot «7.............. H» xo
Collet'* Mills. Ix>t 2».............  70 »
McCalder’i For«. 1ml » \U 121
Del lord's Milt*. U* » ”
Bonshaw Bridge, Lot A) « ri

735 771
AMvwf District. Jenkins. Welsh.

Bride*, lot ». I* IM
.Lot».............. 1» 4*
ver Bridge........ 174 «
* \Letai ... 7* ns

eisnii
Loo* Or

SeftiiattaiafoCei «■ *'

Third District.
Brackley Point Road...........
Broekley, Poljt, Lot S3

Jenkins. Welsh. 
SI M

1

S==: S.
Lot SS.W.Ï. L
lea's River

It m*y he add, however, that the 
OHt peHjr, from flfnree to their

.**y**<|r _

•orrespondent jienned the statement, 
the Government having j»aid off more 
than four million dollar* to one in 
stitution during last month.”

** Fifteeu millions of tlie twenty-two 
and u half million loan had not been 
drawn uji to June doth, nor anything 
like that sum. it it had the deduv 
lion would not be that which the 
Glut# attempt* to draw. It will be 
remembered that in the Loan Act

Sftll another test is affordeil by the 
bank returns :

June, 18S4. Juno 1878.
H r, u In tien.........»27i,7(l7.,si <1 >■ 17,l»i2,fiOO
Public de|Hi»itii...U7,'443.1X10 7>s,!>4li,OUO
( ein'cial lean* 14< 1,458,(100 lU'i,(i02,(Mm

The bank returns alone arc su Hi 
• ivnt to ujiset tho contention of the 
GloU that trade has fallen into an 
even more extreme depression than 
mvvailed in the latter years of the 
late Government, showing, as they 
do, a substantial prosperity of the 
|»eople and a sulislantial activity 

; our people, chiefly of trade never equalled in the history 
id mechanics, the iv- of ll»o Dominion prior to 187fl. Tho 

rceonl of the Post Office Savings' 
Bank is e«|uully convincing :

Number of Amount of 
«lo|*witors. de|x>sits

1877 ...................... 24,074 SV.tL'Üi.ltw
1878 ......................  2f»/»3r> 2,77»4,4M
ISM......................  00,«82 15,215 ^>*>2

These facts, taken from I ho official 
rceonl-, cxjKtse the absurdity of the 

as much ns they did in 1878, the ; pretence lhal trade is at the present

. v

To this latter sum should lie added 
81'.•1,000. held by Islanders in f> per 
cent, stock, which makes $1,501», 
815.09, field by 
by farmers and
suit ol their savings from year to 

It should l»c noticed that the

Krwl. A. Gordon, New IVrtli, 253. 
Nelson Stevenson. New Glasgow , 252, 
Krwl. McLean, Nine Mile Creek, 251 
CcorjJB L. Bishop, Sniimierside, 251. 
Melissa Gamble, Try on, 250.
.loHipli II. Cunningham, Miscoudie, 

247.
George S. Gordon, Allterton, 242. 
Major McIntosh. Suminershie. 241.
< « lestine Gauthier, New ( ilasgow , 240. 
Mathew D. Prauglit, Allxirry Plains,

John T. Mcl-arvn, Flat River, 230. 
Ixjis White, North River, 232.
Win. 1- Mclioan, Montague, 232. 
Angus W. Ros*. Flat River, 232. 
Buriw Sleeves, Sniimierside, 231.
Alex F. MclVinahl, Miwxmvlie, 231. 
.las. McDougall, Cable Head West,

.loMipli A. Inco, Hampton, 220. 
Charlotte Mi'l.aughlin, Stanh<i{io, 228. 
John W. Mcllish, I'niou Road, 228. 
Lam hlin McDonald, Hampton, 228. 
Andrew llanling.GrahnuPs Road,220. 
lumra Clarke, Centrevillo, 22:t.
.lames MvPhail Clgg. 223.
James Ikivureux, Now Haven, lx»t 31,

Francis Mullally, Souris, 222.
Kmest <1. Mat boson, Bracklov Point,

John B. Champion, Allwrton, 22n. 
flora Kllen McIawhi. Woat Id ver, 219. 
Jane A. O’Connor, Smnmersido, 219. 
Walter M. Scott, North Iksletpie, 219 
Win. 8. McDougall, Cable Hea»l, 218. 
Catherine L O'Keefe, Pisiiuid Road. 

218.
Win. 8. Mahon, Little Y’ork, 217. 
Sarah J. Me Isaac, Fairviow, Ix>t 05, 

217.
Kva Watlman, Centrevillo, 210.
M'ni. H. Cummings, Fast Wiltshire. 

215.
Amy DesBrisay, Charlottetown, 215. 
Minnie Mayo, Siuris, 215.
Mary A. Trainer, Kelley's Cross. 215. 
Anthonv Marlin, 8t. Ann's, L>t 22, 

214.
James F. Martin, Kldoii, 214.
(•onald F. Morrison, French X'il la ire 

212.
Maggie CampUdl, Brae Station, 212. 
Sarah M. Stewart, Springtoii. 209. 
Jessie Cummings, Hast Wiltshire, 208. 
James McIammI, Stanho|*«. 208.
Kale A. McDonald, Dinette, 207.
Colin M« l'hail, St. Catherine's, 205. 
Flora Ross. Vigg, 2Ü5.
J. Herbert lloowir,C liarlottetown,2lH. 
Harry G. Wad man, Victoria, lx)t 29. 

203.
Maggie Cullen, llojie River, 202. 
Isalwlla McNevin. Bonshaw, 2U2. 
George H. l»nl, Kklon, 202.
Annie C. M«*Bac, Point Prim, 202.
Kate A. Mc I unis, Milton. l»t 42, 202. 
Janetta MePhail. Vigg,202.
8a rah R«»ss, North Iks Its pie, 201.
Fanny A. Camplsdl, Summersiile, 201. 
Grace Muttart. < arleton, lx»t 28, 201. 
Mary Hagen. Granvilk*, 200.
Rachael M. McIammI. Vigg, 200.
Ik voue Alexander, Stanho|m, 200. 
Catherine McSwain, lx»t 21,200.

EDITOBIAL NOTES-

last year of the Grit Government.

The Grits and the l^rif.
The Toronto Xncs (Independent) 

says The utterances ol nine-tenths 
of tho Grit press upon the question 
of protection are entirely incon
sistent with the j»oliey ol a slight 
modification of the tariff, as proposed

was made for the imtuedi-1 by Mr. Charlton. They talk Freeprovision
ate payment of seven and u half 
millions to settle the floating liabi
lities of the company, and this sum 
is, of course, included in the total 
payment under the act. If another 
sum of like amount had been paid 
to the company since, it would sim
ply have meant that tho work of 
construction had gone on at an un
precedentedly rapid rate far in ad
vance of any anticipated, and that 
the whole enterprise xvould Im> com
pleted, presuming the activity to be 
maintained, by thv* end of this year. 
Wo would vsteqflfh^Cltfi ifitvtuiLigo ii 
fifteen millions tad been pai\to the 
company out ofethe loan, kqhxving 
that not one sifiglo dollar cihi In? 
obtained by the latter except upon 
the certificate of the (iovernment 
engineer that the work has l*con 
properly performed, ami that the 
earning of this amount would have 
marked the near completion of tho 
whole road, hut as yet nothing like 
fifteen millions have been earned out 
ol the loan.”

“ Perhaps the mast deliberately mis
chievous statement of the Globe is to 
the effect that the government had 
been security for a temporary loan 
of fivo millions to the company, a 
statement absolutely and utterly 
false, and for tho circulation of which 
no possible excuse can be gix'en. 
The company has not applied for 
five millions or any other sum, and 
tho (iovernment has no authority to 
undertake such a liability if asked 
to do so. To the allegation that tho 
comnany has been unable to float its 
stock, Use same emphatic denial ap- 
lies. The company are not the 
owners of the stock ; it is pledged 
to the Government os part security 
for the loan, and can only be dis
posed of by tke joint consent of tho 
Government and the company, tlie 
proceeds going to the payment of 
the obligation entailed by tho loan. 
No overture» have been made to any 
bank looking to the conversion of Its 
cash reserves Into Government 
bonds. Such a proposition would 

r aboard, and no 
‘ earn of either 
_ it, and that It 

baa beta devised to'give an appear 
of laek of resources in the

■bows very plainly the 
and the stupidity of the 

tot The last stj

•bjoct* on hi* way ; hut w hatovor a»l- fishin 
vantage* may thus ucvruo to mmiuorvv 1
from this forced “ slowlug-uj>,” It never 
occur* to hint that this form of the 
beauty of hole-inos* add* to Id* comfort 
or Hocurity, any more than certain dis- 
plauunvnt.s of door-«te|i*, and *hifting

Trade, which everyone knows to be 
the merest huneombe, because they 
think it ncce-tsary to follow the 
traditions of Liberalism. Who is 
right—Mr. Churl ton in contending 
that the (irit jiolicy on the tariff is 
virtually to adopt the protective 
idea and to make a lew minor changes 
in the N. P., or the (irit papers 
whose anti-protection articles would 
apply just as strongly to the kind of 
tariff outlined by Mr. Charlton as to 
that now in use ? The fact is that 
the Grils have no policy on tho 
tariff question. The widest diversity 
of view prevails among them on the 
subject. They agree only in de
nouncing the jwdicy of the present 
administration, and arc completely 
at sea on the question of what they 
would- substitute lor it. We need 
no further proof of the hopeless 
want of any general agreement on 
tho question than the inconsistency 
between the idea of a modified, 
incidental protection tariff occasion
ally put forward by some of tho 
loaders, and tho foolish Free-Trade 
talk which forms the staple of the 
tariff editorials in the Grit press.

Facts for the People. ”
The statistics shew the following 

facts.
1st. Under Grit rule the deposits 

in the Savings Banks increased
annually at the rate of $1,222,417. for visidne any place . _______

2nd. Under tho protective policy, °d by water, and off f|ip great belt of tlie
°'“ "I"- :■< !h"

Had a smaller vote been polled 
yosLuday than xvas given at the 
General Election, the condition of 
affairs would not bo no satisfactory, 
ns it xxxiuId have been claimed 
that the vote was not a test one; 
but when it is considered that 
four hundred more votes wore

-------- ---------------------- j cast than in 1882, there is greater
T\i the Klitor of the lierai'! : cause lor congratulation. The do.

Dhar Sir,—On returning to Char- crease in the Charlottetown vote is 
lottetow n I notice that tho nnklo-trnp* ! . .
on tho side-walk* are more uumvitm* acvounlu<l

time in as depressed a condition as 
previous to the change of Govern
ment, and they establish tho exis
tence of a substantial prosperity 
seldom surpassed in the history of 
tho country.

than twenty year* ago, when 1 spout 
some timo hero view ing the place, and 
interviewing old nv<|naintanws, but, 
(torhaps, as part <»f that interval growth 
of the city, they servo the stranger 

olwirviug more leisurely, and
scrutinising more closely tlie " various | though in thv middle o( a very busy

Und tanning season, when 
every fine day is worth thousands of 
dollars, over live hundred more votes 
xvero {Killed by the farmers and fish
ermen than at the last election,

foundation*, here and there, ad«l to A. • .
arcliiLs’tnral precision, or suggest disproves the Grit
pleasing relations Iwtwoon landlord and ! story alxnit the exodus, 
tenant. Charlottetown might Is*, ami ‘

......

iniwt advorac hervoet Canada liait 
had for u dozen j oin., tho dopoeiti 
in lho aaviiigi. banka iuaronaod ut tho 
rate of $5,140,033 a year.

3rd. The average dterrame in tho 
circulation during Grit rule woo 
«1,832,8118 a year.

4th. The average increaee in the 
circulation under tho protective 
policy haa been $2,371,473 a year.

r>lh. Tlie dejxwit* in tlie chartered 
banka only increased 9 millions 
daring the Mackenzie mime.

flth. They incroaaad 3| millions 
daring the protective period.
‘ 7th. The boainma of the country" 

haa inormaad roder tho protective 
ayatem no greatly that on June 30th 
liât It required 13 million dollars 
■ore bank and Government notoe 
than it did at the end of Grit rale. 

8th. Triad by results the laeal 
Nova Sootia tz policy ol the preewt Government ii 

infinitely anperior to the trade
----------policy adopted by the Grit»,
* email *tb. With aoeh recall* before 
rwyone thorn the people ahoold haaitato a 

bonds hear five long rime befcre 
th. bond, proty

taking the Grit
to their haarta

Uwervos l<> be, a model city, that it i* 
not, is a Mini indication of ignorance or 
indilfon-ncv ww« trher,-, in roganl to the 
money value of attractive enler to » 
flourishing town. If the “City Fathers” 
won’t impmv»», tho City Sons should 
take tho matter in hantl, ami put a 
bettor robo over the conioly shoulder* 
of Ihu Island's vhiofest nwort. If puh- 
lic money is inappropriate for tho pur
pose, private purses should opmi thoir 
little mouths, and with the eloquence 
of small coin, doclam for cleanliness ami 
safety, l>oth on and off tlie streets. It 
w ouItl bo tho host {tax ing advertisement 
tho town over issued : it would show 
that Chorlottetonlaiie are wldo awoke 
to tho importance of good sanitary con
ditions; it would shut up many a 
questionable resort for poisonous 
drinking, and yiold a social profit of n 
tenfold charactor, not alone to Char
lottetown, But to every other town in 
tho throe counties, ambitious and wise 
enough to follow in tho wako of im
provement. It should not lie for-

Sitton, that though the opportunities 
r visjtipg any place entirely surround-

ties, it does not follow that the tourist 
and traveller will not seek it out, for the 
development of ita natural beauty (if 
Ithax-eanyi and the exhibition of ita 
dlatinctix-e feature» [If they are worth 
allow lug] are sure to attract dudes and 
pleasure seekers enough to make local 
evolution, aa a picturesque ertence, pro
fitable to all concerned. The stranger 
may he of any nationality, ho rich or 
poor, learned or ignorant when lie ar
rives, but finding himself surrounded 
with nature! beauty, fasteful adorn
ment, and cleanly condition», ho will 
appreciate and be happy, for there will 
be no ankle-traps to catch his unwary 
foot and leave the story of a sprain on 
his after memory.

fipwnp,

Wa reklore jo out of our way to com
pliment tlie A. A. Telegraph Company, 
but we feel bound to acknowledge our 
obligation to Mr. James, the Superin
tendent, for his courtesy in fnmish- 
in*. n<* only the press, but the public, 

the latest election returns, up leu

willing end <

Hts'tor K. McIammI, Kklon, 272. _ j laud's Wharf, and had gained con
John 1. Roliertson, Y rodericton, l>ot 0. 8Uierablv headway liefore the engines

" <i. 1’. MrlhNqmll. Mlirooi-he, a*. *rn"',1 Th‘ lta,ll,i" L1,0“- w“
Km me MclAan, Now iWth, 2Wk crowded with guest», who began to
John S. Gordon, Alberto», 200. bo greatly alarmed, and the Indies
Henry K. McKwen, Cabk> Head West, | nmi children, most of whom had

. . ... .. „ . . _t retirvd for the night, were quicklyaP.mck Vi yarn, N« ll.vro. IM 31, j lnuldemxJ u, rtfely' Th,
" Thom»» V. Wwt Tittle York, ïtïi. I >'ro by llti. time hid »|>rvod with

Jamiw McDougalU’igg, 201. | vxcociling rapidity, enveloping all
Thomas Hewlett, Montague Ones, 2U0. : tho buildings on bcflh sides ol Isml’s 
RviiUm McDonald, Georgetown, 259, Wharf, us xvoll lie n Inigo qiinntitx’
R."torii k">toN.ill, Hrl^UHiriiiA, Ï31. "J,'ul''b'r ",Kl "htaRh* utmli I'uwnal 
Itirluri MrXuill, Wa«t Ilitwr, ÎM. "hart. 4 or a lung while it war

hard to say wlmt the fate of the 
Huiikin llousa xvould lie—it xvn* 
known that one hundred and filly 
barrels ol oil were stored in u ware
house on Lord's Wharf, and it was 
lean*! that xvhen these took lire the 
consequences xvould lie very serious. 
Su tv enough, the .moke xvus dense 
and the heat unliearablv, and the 
blazing oil floated for ootne distance 
on the river, but hoxv it was that 
more damage did not arise from it 
is extraordinary. At one timo the 
Rankin House was given up, und 
active prc|taratio»H were made for 
the removal of the furniture, most 
ol the guests having safely disposed 
ol their effects. Hut providentially 
it turned out otherwise, or else it is 
hard to say xvhvre the tire xx’ould 
have stopped. This Hotel once 
ablaze, with its numerous hallways 
und stairs acting ns flues for the 
draught, would have east its spark* 
broadcast over the south-western 
part of tho town xrith terrible effect. 
By txvo o’clock in the morning 
nothing was left but blazing heaps 
of coal and smouldering ashes, but 
the engines and firemen remained 
on the ground all night. The loss 
by the lire is estimated at about 
$12,000. The wharf nrojiorty und 
buildings Vrero owned by Mr. Al te
rnas Lord, xv ho had no insurance 
Whatever thereon. Vnpl. John 
Hughes, Messrs. Landrignii k Strong, 
and Patrick Sweeney, all of xvhom 
dealt largely in coal, are heavy 
losers. Mr. George (amuhIw, the 
lessiv of the xvharf and other i»r<>- 
pvrty, also loses greatly, as ho had 
made a largo outlay this summer. 
Messrs. Barrett A William*, lumUir 
merchants on Pownul Wharf, sus- 
taiiusl considerable loss also, xvhile 
the Dominion Government lose one 
hundrcil anti fiOy barrels of oil 
«loied for the Xorthem Lujht. Mr. 
Davies, of the Rankin House, also 
loses largely—the furniture xvas 
knocked about and lindly broken, 
ami much of it that xvas carried 
front the Hotel lias not been re
turned. Notwithstanding *all tho 
contusion, however, ami tho fact Hint 
his xv hole household xvero engaged 
until daylight in {inquiring refresh
ments for the firemen, the Inxlnwuns 
were |»ut in onler gt a few minutes, 
and in the morning tho breakfast 
Im'II rang at the usual hour, as if 
nothing had happened.

The buildings destroyed were a 
warehouse 120x28 feet, two storeys 
high, xvith weigh scales, leased by 
Mr. George Coombs ; a coal shed, 
50x28 feet, txvo storeys high, occu
pied hvCapt. John Hughes ; another 
coal shed occupied by Lamlrigan A 
Strong, ma! dealers ; a sail lolt, 
80x28 feet, thive storeys high ; a 
workshop 250 feet long, two storeys 
high, occupied us blwk and ooojrt 
»Iio)ks, Ac., by Janies Peebles and 
Daniel Sullivan. Mr. Horace Has- 
zanl lost a large quantity of herring 
which xvas stored in one of the 
warehouses.

For their successful efforts in sub- 
duing the tiro, and restraining it 
xvilhin tho limits to xvhieh it was 
confined, the firemen deserve tho 
highest praise. Chief Engineer 
Dirge, Capta, lliekey, Wonacott, 
Hoer and White xvero untiring in 
their work, and conducted the 
iqierationa with tho livst judgment. 
As usual the hose gave out, involv- 
ing a groat loss of time, teaching 
the City Lkiuucil eqother |ossqn that 
they should spend ntoro money in 
making the Fire Department thor
oughly elheiont. As a hotly ol mon 
our fire brij * *
and ii
deni they accomplish with tho 
wretched appliances at their com
mand. It should bo remembered 
that tho remuneration is but a more 
trifle, and that these men give their 
work at groat {tcruonal disadvan
tage and risk, so that xve think the 
least the cix’ic authorities could do 
xvould lie to provide them xvith suit
able material to work with.

Fire Extinguishers. ■of

of Agriculture.
A despatch from Foe Chow says 

China has finally refused to pay France 
the indemnity demanded und has 
leclarvd war.

It is stated that England imports 
annually from four to five million 
barrels of apples. L >nJ.»n alone Liking 
a million and a half.

The Archbishop of Tuaui line written 
to the Irish government, asking un in
vestigation into Cusey’s statements 
regarding the Meant ruena murder 
L *

Tho freedom of the citv of Cork hue 
been conferred upon Win. O’Brien, 
editor of the United Ireland, fur hi* 
»ci vice to the public in unvaithing the 
Dublin scandals.

The New Brunswick foundry at 
Woodstock, has this year turned out 
3JO mowers, 375 reapers, and 175 steel

filoughe. These things used to come 
rotu the United Stales.
The autumn expedition for the re

lief of Gen. Gordon will proceed up 
the Nile ria Dongola. The project of 
constructing a railway from Suakiui to 
Berber has been abandoned.

The passengers of the wrecked 
steamer Amsterdam have made a Seriva 
of grave accusations against the in 
habitants of Sable Island, who, they 
allege, stole from them both food and 
clothing.

Tho British Columbia salmon fisher 
•vs havo.m.t with extraordinary success 
ibis year. A light catch was antici
pated, but the i annus have more flab 
than they can h indie. One cannery 
filled 12,000 cases in 2t> days.

It is stated that Messrs. D. Motrice 
A Co., the well know» Montreal cotton 
brokers, have effected a satisfactory 
settlement with their creditors. Under 
the arrangement made eighty per cent 
of their indebtedness will be paid off.

Cuban filibusters at Key West are 
alleged to have prepared a quantity of 
explosive bottles, with a design of des
troying the sewers in Havana. The 
authorities have prevented the ship- 
incut of theex; 
the present.

Not. 8coti.ni ire retnmil* home in , •'■“*■■
Urge nuniWr. from the United Slate I The U.ndon tirAa elate, that W H 
and eelthng down again. Vanderhilt told an ini,male

The United Statce wheat crop il h.°l|land that he ia worth SI94.UOO.Ollt, 
estimated -it four hundred and eighty- *n“ . , : ‘‘Ho can lake life r,tlu.
five million bushels by the Department l^retively easy un au income of ${o 

* * UUU.0UU a year.
Senator Bei k at home is the pride of 

Lexington. He is half « head taller 
than most of hie blue grass friend* 
and can stay in the Senate as long us 
he wants to. He went to Kentucky a 
poor bcoteh hoy. worked on a farm 
taught school and studied law.

Daniel, the candidate for Vice preei 
dent on the Prohibition ticket, is ,,f 
such diminntire sUture that during 
a recent visit on the Eastern shore „f 
Maryland, one of thn !*>»■ uf ib« 
farnilv unwittingly asked him out t„ 
play ball M while tho grown folks were 
eating dinner.”

At a meeting of the Gorem..r* „f 
tho Montresl General Hospital lately, 
it wa* announced that u Icgiu v ,,f 
SI3.373 bequeathed by the Ulc Mr. 
Greenshield*, formerly a dry gu.ttls 
merchant there, had lieen duly pa.d 
over to the hospital trustee*. This 
amount will be applied to augment tl,y 
other large donations mid bcquvNt* for 
the erection of new wings ut un 
early date.

The seriousness of the rollup*, in 
shipbuilding in Scotland is wry great. 
In one ease recently a fine steamship 
«ouId Hot be sold at forty per cent. *.f 
her estimated worth, but wa» withdrawn 
from au le after <«nc I uilJ.r ha. I , ffei, q 
t‘H,000 below the contract price f.,r 
her. Coincident with this depreciation 
is great lagnati.m in the iron trail. ,.f 
Great Britain. Free Trade evith-uily 
does not save nations from depression 
in trade.

His (.race Sir Arthur Richard W. | 
leslcy, Duke of Wellington and Mat

Ïues* Dour.), fell demi at Bright..n 
Inglan.L Uei WcUnoeduy. as he w 

entering n railway carriage. He w;,» 
the SOU of the great Duke, the hero ..f 
Waterloo und the Peninsular war, from 
whom he Inherited the dukedom and a 
number of British and foreign title*. 
His Grace was born on the 3rd < f 
February, 1807, and was about 77 
years and ti months old when Ik died.

I**ter reports indicate that tho thnu 
der storms which swept orer the north 
of England and Scotland lust week 
were of almost unexampled severity 
Many buildings in E«liubiirgli. m 
Leith, and other cities were partially 
demolished by the lightning. Dun.h e 
was envclopezl in dense darkness for 
an h fur, and traffic was for the tim • 
suspended. Several persons were 
killctl hv lightning, among tho uumh. r 
the Earl of Diuderdule, wuo was over 
taken by the storm while out riding.

There died in Halifax on Wednesday 
last one of the oldest persons ia 
America. Mrs Mary Lighti/.-r w.,« 
authentically beloved to be uL.ut 112 
year* ,.f age. all’.,.ugh the exact dat- of 
her birth had breu forgotten. The 
deceased hud been blind for many 
years but hud posreaued nil her other 
faculties in fair preservation until alio 
fell sick a comparatively short lime 
agi» of the lingering illness which 
ended in her death. She conversed 
freely with a reporter alniut a year ago. 
and showed u strung and correct 
nv-dlez lion of events which occurred 
nl ng alsuit the Kst of lust century 
lud early in the {.resent, hut like the 
majority of such old proplo could not 
remember events of recent occurrence 
so distinctly.

xplosivce, however, up to

A scheme is at present Iwfore the 
English War Office for tho use of 
bulhsjus in. war. It is proposetl to 
observe the taslics of the enemy from 
captive balloons, and to frustrate them 
by dropping explosive bombs upon 
them from free balloons.

The New York Times publishes a 
statement accusing the survivors of 
the Greely party of cannnbalism.de- 
clariug that they sustained life by eut 
ing the flesh off the bodies of dead 
comrades, their death Wing accelerated 
in some cases by shooting.

It is expected that the euridiH grain 
crop of the North West will this year 
reach 6,000,(XX) bushels. To transport 
that quantity to the eeulsiard will 
require 800 trains of fifteen cure each. 
This seems to indicate that the ques
tion of securing traffic for the C- I*. R. 
is already solved.

The exports of live stock from Mon 
(real for the week ending August 2, 
were 1.4.»0 cattle and (1.414 sheep, 
against 1,928 cattle and 6,618 sheep in 
the corresponding wwk of 18S3. The 
total exports to date wore 26.403 cattle 
and 16.914 sheep, against 27,!tiS cattle 
and 32,221 sheep during th* same 
period 1. st year.

fur by the fact that ux*ory 
large number of the franchise x'oloiv, 
us they arc called, h:ul neglected 
to pay their City Poll Tax, and 
xvero consequent!/ disfranchised. Al-

Mr, Samuel Montague, an influential 
Hebrew banker of London, uoooui* 
ponied by/Rev. Dr- Asher, a lending 
co-religionist, are expected soon to 
arrive in Montreal with the object of 
concluding negotiations with the Do
minion Government for tho eetablleh- 
ment of colonics in the North West of 
their persecuted brethren from the 
Russian Empire.

A dairyman in Milan keeps
tclliguut rooster in hie bedrt: 
wake him up in the morning. The 
bird, iu order not to disturb his mas 
tor’s slumber, refrains from crowing 
until 6 o’clock, when be emits one 
loud crow, jumps upon the bed. and 
begins eagerly to peek at the elumbvrer. 
Ho hai been Liught that hie breakfast 
of corn depends upon it. and he knows 
when it is six as correctly as the clock

Under the auspices of the Monte 
fi.'tv Club of Montreal an address 
elegantly illuminated in the highest 
style of art has Wen got up in Mm- 
trad, and i* vxpeeted to In* signed by 
all the leading uiemhers of the Hebrew 
faith in Canada, congratulating the 
venerable Sir Moses Montetlore, ,.f 
Ijondon. England, the P.itriareh of the 
Jews, on hie attaining the great age uf 
the century of years. The document 
extols the life-long lK»nevolenve aivl 
generosity to hie fellow.man that has 
distinguished and endeared the vener 
able baronet to everyone. In addition 
to the address, a subscription of one 
dollar from each signer will be re 

au in- ccivod to W prvtentvd Sir M •*« * with 
room lo (bo address to W exfHiided on in* 

school in Jerusalem.

A Glasgow paper censures 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com]r«rfiro brigade Imvo no siqxiriors, for continuing it* line west of Winni 

it is really surprising xvlntt won. 1^8- ^It «joes not explain, however, how

^ ksterd.xv noon, in tho middle 
of the voting, nn edition of tho 
Patriot xvas distributed, xvhieh con
tained the following advice in heavy 
block type :

“ Young man, if you vote for 
Jenkins you vote to disfranchise 
yourself

“ Young citizen, pay your $2 und 
vote nguinst tho {>arty who inuxiMx! 
the tax.” *

It mattorud not to tho Patriot 
that it told an untruth hy stating 
that tho Conservative party imposed 
tho $2 tax, as it in well known that 
the $2 tux ia inqiosed by the City, 
and that the Conservative Govern 
ment i»i|HMoa no poll or any other 
tax, which would not W the case if 
the Grits were in power. But what 
we w»nt to nail ia the Patriot'» re. 
marks “ After the Battle ” in to
day’s issue. Alter declaring that 
Mr. Welsh was defeated by tbs fran 
chine voten of tho young men in 
Charlottetown, II goes on to eay: 
“ Altogether it wa» an unfhir thing 
that a tax paid on the day of elec
tion, and not before the dale of tho 
writ, should give any person an ad- 
mission to the polls.”

Before the election, young 
men had the Patriot'» sympathy— 
it wa» the Tory Government which 
had disfranchised them, ^fter the 
election the young mon arp iq»ulted 
—it was their votes defeated Welsh. 
Young mon, remember the Patriot » 
iMttlt!
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the Pacific coaid he reached without 
building wet of Winnipeg end acruM 
the Rockies. It i, wonderful hnw 
much more n gentleman imeupying *
Imck rooui in n Ulasgow newepa^wr 
office knows about uieniging Canadien 
railway, than do the people who live on 
the .put.

A very strange and painful death 
wa. recently recorded by the Kngliih 
paper.. A young woman walking 
near a precipice clipped and fell orer 
the edge. The bottom of her drees 
caught on n .tump end wa. palled up 
orer her heed end arm», checking her 
descent but rendering her helplc, (n 
•hie poeiUnn, about Im feet from safety,
■he starred to death, her poeilion 
lieing uninspected by any one, and her 
erica being inaudible.

Mercantile oirclee In Monltrenl riew 
with grunt oatiefeotion the opening of 
negotiation! for a oommireinl treaty 
between the Mother Country and 
Metieo, it being hrliered that the titter 
eountry offert » splendid field for the 
introduction of Canadian product» and 
manufacture», end that . large and 
mutually profitable trade hHim the 
Dominion end the South American 
Republic will follow ckmelr upon the 
•acoeeeful consummation of the treaty.

The .looping rat Miranda hot* 
eues in s .ingle night than nil 
nemeterira oombinnd. A atih nee 
cm trarel by It, and, wrapped in 
btinkeU, shut in hr ourtnina, gins off 
foal emanations all night, whtih uw 
abnorhedhy the maUreee end plllowi.
The berth ti eloeed hy the mirter 
dinelly it Ii mented nut morning, 
without airing or rmtilatioii, end Ti 
•gain occupied by m. innocent per 
•on. Here ie the plane for eciietiete to 
delre for germ,

A eorreepogdeot of the Rurie dmeri- 
rae Hff iefar htely rtiitedjohn Bfognti 
Fort, leer Harper'» Ferry, end heard from jeera Oraham(oL of joW. 
prisoners, who iew him wonnM. at
tended bin trial, end woe present el hie 
rzeoatian) a fell mount at Urn 
liberator’s end. Mra, Graham, ee 
ardent Yankee holer, ealirmed the 
proceeding, hy e fierce deeunoietion of Judge 'Drummond. To ■ 
Queen Victoria for haring erected e honest bee always been 
•tale, to John Brown, whom nhe MO-
‘ eded with the late hi* me

•data of her Brileanih Mnjeety.

The officers nmi >io. „f the etenm 
ship Silk.tr. rlk, lately arrived from 
Samlertin.l, Ragland, reiH.rt sighting 
a huge monster which they designate 
a» a reritable ecs serpent, of such 
colossal proportions a. --otriv.il,,i 
under a powerful tchecope all former 
deeeriptioue of this sea ecrpcnl. It 
made it, appearance above water on 
two oecaaiona between Prince Rlwar-I 
Island and Cape Qa.pe, when ezcellent 
new. were had hy all on hoard. The 
shape of the monitor wa, that of « 
Conger eel, the heed being of onor 
mou, wise. On our reporter interview 
ing C’wpt. Henry Mulch tvgarding th - 
foregoing, he informed e, that he h.-l 
of Into been ,o busily mgnged iu 
politic, that he had not m the item, 
out he believed that it was no doubt 
the same sea torpeut which he observed 
several yeera ago in the Gulf.

Referring to a recent ezperriucnt.il 
exportation of Canadian not ton* t- 
England, the eprightly Toronto ller/.i 
remarks : ” This will Im. an * eye open, r’ 
for our friends over tho water, surely. 
What will Henoheeter men any, wh.it 
will the Don leu Tfme. my—to tin.
‘ cheeky ’ proceeding on the part 
young Canada f That this protection 
1st c,dony ahoald actually dare to vhip 
nxanufaclatwd good» to the moth.i 
aonntry ti eumething unheard of. 
That the good, ran raelioe a, much *» 
ooel sen eTaroely be expected, »-• 
should nay. One thing this rentur- 
will aceompliah, however, it will do 
more then e hendre.1 new,p,p.-r 
article» and a thonannd business lellen- 
heeidee, to open the eyes of the people 
■et home* to the foot that Canada 
both ti and ti determined to be • 
menufeeturtag country. A few en.-li 
•hipmente would wore • revolution in 
Bngitih opinion of Cenede’e destiny

Three Milwenke* lawyer» peoeeliy 
presented hiUi. nggtegntiug $i4.t«M. 
for legal set vices «tending through 
two month, la nettling in estate worth 
$3*.UOO. When thehllti were euhmit 
ted to 4edge Drummond tar approval, 
he mid: “ Gentlemen, yon eoneol- r 
yonnelme good tiwyum How rooeh 
outre ere your eervieee worth to y.nr 
oliente then mine to the people f Y-u 

ehereed «33.000 for sixty day. 
a. Ooeld yon net be content.

for 
•rv 
ho

_____ ______ ______ehnrgv of IIW»
le enl dewa to fldWO, thnu of 33.000
each to 3300. Bepmt sank a piece of 
rapine to this'so art and I will disbar 
every am at yew.* Thera are a good 

people ihet wnold like to omet 
Drummond. To make tiwyere 

always hew cawe.dcre.1
___ hot Judge Drummond

to know how to go nhoat it m

eervieu. Could yon But be eoete 
eneh at yen. In take my pro rate i 
the eeeu time) Them charge, er

would make. Thin eherge of 3l*.Ut«

5T4
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m emit dro«tb ie Auirtli* is 
leg lafbe with lb« ekwp, and it i« 
ured that tie loeaee to date up 
i*aU 11.000.000 bead.
«et E. Stewart, a popular snK 
cr. wed author of " Jennie, tbe 
rer of Kildère," died tbe other day 
iv workbouee at Cincinnati, after a 
iDfrd epree.
ivuiiatry liegius to play havoc with 
mother tongue. The latent . ,m 
nl announced fn»m the laboratories
uonoobloredibromoparadinitrulK-n-

Tbo discoverer's name is not
an.
be London Krko state* that W. H. 
derbilt told an intimate friend m 
land that he ie worth 9ltU.000.0iNI, 
adds: “lie can take life mm. 

it « rely oaay on au iucouie of 912 
UUV a year.
•nator Beck at home is the pride of 
ington. He is half a head taller 
i most of his blue-grass friends, 
can stay in tbe Senate as long us

wants to. He went to Kentucky a 
r Scotch hoy. worked on a farm, 
flit school and studied law.
aniel, the candidate for Vice Pn-si 
t on thu Prohibition ticket. i* ,,f 
i diminutive sUture that during 
rent visit on the Eastern shore of 
y land, one of thn l.oys of the 
ilv unwittingly askeil him out to 
ball ’* while the grown folks wvrv 

ag dinner."
t a meeting of the Governors ,,f 
Montreal Uenersl Hospital lately, 
rus announced that a legacy of 
,373 bequeathed by the late Mr. 
mshielde, formerly a dry goods 
chant there, had been duly paid 

to the hospital trusties. This 
unt will he applied to augment the 
r large donations and Inquests for 
erection of new wings ut un

ne seriousness of the collapse in 
building in Scotland is very great, 
me ease recently n fine steamship 
d not Ik- sold at forty per tvnt. <.f 
rsti mated worth, hut Was wit Ini rami 
i aale after «»nv I milder hud . flVi.,1 
0(1 below the contract price f.>r 

Coincident with this depreciation 
real ((agnation in the iron trade of 
it Hritain. Free Trade evidently 

not save nations from depression 
rude.
is Grace Sir Arthur Richard W. I
y. Duke of Wellington and Mur 
s Douro, fell dead at Brighton, 
land, last Wednesday, as he was 
ring n railway carriage, lie was 
tou of the great Duke, the hero of 
erloo and the Peninsular war. from 
in he Inherited the dukedom and a 
iher of British and foreign titles.
Grace was horn on the 3rd . f 

ruary, IS07, and was about 77 
s and fi months old when ht di«tl. 
iter reports indicate that the thun 
norms which swept over the north 
Sugland and Scotland last week 
• of almost unexampled severity 
ly buildings in Kdiuhurgh. in 
b. and other cities were partially 
olieheil by the lightning. Dundee 
enveloped in dense dark ness for 

hour, aud traffic was for the tim - 
tended. Several persons were 
«1 hv lightning, among the number 
Earl of L iudvrdale. who was over 
n by the storm while out riding.
here died in Halifax on Wednesday 

one of the oldest persons in 
erica. Mrs- Mary I.ightizer wa* 
lentivally heli. veil to ho about 11- 
•S of age. although the exact d«t- of 
birth had lieeu forgotten. The 

used had been blind for many 
•• hut bad possessed all Iter other 
lilies in fair preservation until she 
sick n eomparttiwly short tiiuo 
of the lingering illness which 

*d in her death. She conversed 
ly with a reporter alunit a year ago, 

showed a strong and correct 
lies lion of events wliieh occurred 
ig about the I «1st of last century 
early in the present, hut like the 

urity of such old people could ». t 
ctnlK-r events of recent occurrence 
listlnctly.
nder the auspiivs of the Monte 
> Club of Montreal an address 
antly illuminated in the highest 
u of art has lieen got up in Mon 
I. and is expected to he signed by 
be liMilittg members of the Hebrew 
It in Canada, congratulating tlm 
u-ahle Sir Moses Montetlore, of 
don. England, the Patriarch of the 
s. on his attaining the great age of 
century of years. The document 

da the life long benevolence and 
ervaily to hie fellow-wan that has 
inguisheil and eudearvil the vener 
i baronet to everyone. In addition 
the address, a subscription of one 
ar from each signer will he re 
<xl l<> he preteiited Sir Moecs with 
address to he expended on Ins 

>ol in Jerusalem.
he officers and vrev of the steam 
» iNi/L-trorfA, lately arrivinl front 
derhutil, England, report sighting 
tgo monster which they désignai <- 
a rerilahlv sea serpent, of such 
seal proportions as outriral|ctl 
1er a powerful telescope all former 
triplions of this sea serpent. It 
Ie its appearance above water ou 
occasions between Prince Edward 
nd and Cape Qanpe. when excellent 
rs were ha-1 by all on board- The 
|h> of the monster was that of a 
Igor oc I, the head being of ottor 
is sise. On our reporter interview 
Capt. Henry Mulch regarding th • 
■g.-inp, he informed us that he had 
late been so busily engaged in 

1 ties that he had not ween the item, 
he Iwlievod that it was no doubt 

saute sea torpeut which lieohsi-rvc-l 
pral years ago in the Gulf.

lofer ring to a recent cxpctiiiteut.il 
ortation of Canadian cottons »«• 
tland, the sprightly Toronto lie»/./ 
larks : " This will be an ' eye open* r’ 
our friends over the water, surely. 
iat will Manohceier men say. wh it 
I the London 1W* say—to tin* 
eeky ' proceeding on tho part ».f 
mg Canada? That this protection 
colony should actually dare to ship 
aufactured goods to the mother 
intry is something unheard of 
it the goods oan realise as much as 
t oan scarcely be txpeoled. w. 
uld aay. One thing this ventur*- 
I accomplish, however, it Will d" 
re than a hnndreil newspsp.-r 
teles and n thousand business letter* 
•dee, to open the eyee of the |>e*»|d- 

home' to the fact that Canada 
h is and is determined to be a 
nufacturing country. A few su-;h 
pineals wonld wort a revolntma m 
gfish opinion of Canada's destiny

Milwanhse 
id bills, ag|

lawyers reoeeliy
seesliu** wiinTZl,; through 

nthe It settling an estata worth 
. When the UIU were submit 
fudge Dmmmond for apprvf.il. 
It "Gentlemen, yon eonetd.-r 
see good lawyer» Hew much 
re your esrvieee worth to y**ur 
than mine to tbs peopled Y- « 
Urged $35.000 for sixty day* 

Could you not be ounLut.
-----, for

ar* 
•bo 

hrarl
I

Ôoald you aot be ouat*

* u> woe. tup** w* apiemui
line to Ihieooeel wa I will a«tor
lywrflto’ Tto*«*r«J
mj Wfli Ik»* w« like to wr*
IpïüaMl. To make
wet baa always hew
«b wort, tort Jedge
toe to kaow how to go about it ie
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Bspruecntativee of the Post-Msyrms 
Rochester, N. Y , having obtained lb* 
consent of the brothers of the late 
Lieut. Frederick J. Keslinburg, of 
the Oreely Arctic expedition, U. exhume 
tho body, wccuretl the servh-cs of Doc 
-rs Charles Bulk Icy and J. A. Mande 

ville, of Rochester, to make an autopsy. 
Three physicians, with representatives 
of the Post Express and other wiim-a* 
es, went to the cemetery and had the 
body of Lieut. Kusliuhurg exhumed, 
and tbe elfin was opened in the erroe 
tery chapel. The body, or such of it 
as remained, was found wrapped in 
ootlou wusUi and blankets. The entire 

not mun-remains probably 
than fifty tbouuds. 

the I

ghetl 
> HchIi had been

' Till Loi tiger Ashing season has lu ou
el tended for ton'days, or until 30tli
August .

Tmusb am not imarly no many Grits 
In Chariottotow n to-day as there wen* 
on Monday night.

KxTuwatvH sliipmontM of rasplierries 
and bluberriiw am Iwing much* from the 
1 «land to tho United States.

Tub old ltwt Otllco building is coming 
down faut; by the end of tho week it 
will lw complotely domolislied.

Tiib barkontino Pm mi, owned by 
l\*uke Bros. A Co., of this city*arrived 
in Charlottetown yestonlay morning.

Ills Gkain, AuNitiiniiof O’Bhikn ol 
Halifax,arrive 1 hem on Momlay u vetting 
last and will romain on tlie Inland for a 
short Unto.

A uawriMi ol tho ltmevoloiit Irish 
Society will be hold t*>-morrow evening 
at eight o’clock, in their now Hall on 
I'rinr-o 8tro*-t.

Tim brig Etlith, ( apt. McRae, owned 
by Welsh A Owen, arrived yesterday 
from l‘lymouth, Englaiul. after a pas
sage of 31 days.

Wohk is prognutsing fa>t ti|sm the 
Imrut district. The now building»» 
front what we c.ut see, will proount a 
very film apisiaramn.

Tiib Admiralty steamer <iulnarr ar
rived from the Newfoundland coast sur
vey on Saturday morning last, and w ill 
leave again to-morrow morning.

Mr. Hr» krV, TTiTunt.nunt l'„.v *hl,t ,u< *!-« Ure- lj cm,, on Smith'.
, , ... .... , . Sound. .,n June D.h. at the time the

iiimU» uf 0..rlolUUown, and Awri.nl ,U„ ,|m,t
lns|ioctor for the Provimv, apja-ar* in u extremity f .r fu«»d. wtie found by th. 
late nuinl>or of tho ( "annda Cazcth. 1 rescuing party front one-eighth to a 

••• quart, i ..f a mile U-y.-nd tho tent of
I tin 8. h. tof the Black Diamond lllv Carving ur* n. There vat acruxvly 

Une arrived from Montreal yesterday ; anything left but a pile of glistening 
morning with freight and passengers, ••ones stripped < f nearly every trace of

TU
cut from the legs, arma, breast, back, 
uni nearly all other portions of th* 
’tody, except the face, bauds and feet 
These facts were put in the form of 
iflidavits by the physicians, to which 
were also h nixed the names of the 
nesses present This examination 
would seem to substantial the detail» 
*f the hotriole stories of cannibalism 
imong tbe Gn-cly party which haw 
rec--ntly latm puhltshcd.

Iii%n interview. N. 11. Keslinburg. 
» brother of the late Lieut. Keslinburg, 
••xpreened the belief that the party hail 
divided into two factions, and that th* 
weaker, which included his brother and 
Doctor I’axy, had perished, lie be
lieves the story *»f the killing-of n I «cm 
three weeks before the rescue to he » 
uiytb invented by some un*- to conceal 
the cannibaliaui, and that those not in 
favor wi'.li the commander were com
pelled to die that others might live.

The New York Times renew* thi
story of cannibalism among the Oreely 
par ty, and says “ The remains of 
I’rivale Charles B. Henry, who wa*

LONDON

HOUSE

This week we shall offer

ALL OUR STOCK

COLORED

Cotton Shirts,

in u few hour» for81m sailed again

Mil Jah. ('. MvK.umix, I.L B., son 
of .lolm McEachon, Esq., mun hunt,
IpitKMi Strwt, who for tin* last few wui-ks 
has Ihhiii visiting his frioiuls on il.u 
Island, rvturns to-morrow morning to 
New York, to practice his profession.

Tim Ukv. Gaun Lan*., now of Invor- 
uess, S -otland, w ho, during Iris rosidmuv 
in Montreal, regularly s|s*nt the sum- 
mur at Uustico, has m t forgotten his old 
haunts, hut is Imre again, where ho w ill 
Ik* heartily welcome*l by his many 
friends.

Tub Acadian C onvention at Miscouclm 
last week was a very successful allai i 
Thousand* of persons wore on the 
grounds last Friday, and sooired to en
joy thvmsolvo* thoroughly. Wo trust V 
have an utlicial rojwirt of the pnx-m*lings 
next wwk

Out I.-l.ind IVevinciitl Brigade of Gar
rison Artillery w ill send a team, consist
ing of uino men, from No. 1 and l’ Bat
teries. resjsvlively, to the celii|w«tition 
of the Ikiuiiuioii Artillery Ass*s-iation 
at tjnelw next niutitli. Major Irving 
w ill U* in command.

Tiib Convent «lu Notre Dam*» will In* 
re-opened eu Momlay, 1st .September.
The educational facilitios of tho Insti
tution uro excellent, and tlm reputation 
which the good ladies have already 
gained is a stillieient roi-ouimemlalioii 
to those who itosire to give their daugh
ters the Itonolit of a first class education.

Bi sinks» at |‘oli*v Court for last w**ok 
was slightly slow Nine drunks wore 
invited to contribute in sum* varying 
from #2 to j-30 each. Thro»» * hm*s of 
hruavli of t unathi Tem|siramv Act w ore 
adjourned until to-morrow. Two vase* 
of {Wiblic immorality wore sentenced 
to thre»» months imprisonment with 
Irani labor

1 im Kings to. Rifiu Association held At Ic»*t 20 IKK) person* took part in 
their annual prize meeting at George- ] ih.- Nationalist procession at Mona- 
lown on Haturday List. Tim weather g»*an last Friday. The Orangemen 
was unfavorable hut tlm shouting wu?

flesh exc.-pt some of th.- lower part of 
1 he trunk. 'lie In ad was missing and 
«'••uld not Ik- found, »,» that it was at 
first supposed that the remains were 
those of Dr. Parry. The hones were 
deposited in a box about two feet long 
which Wa* placed aft on the //-.ir and 
txrvured with the stars and stripes. A 
day <>r tw.> after the squadron i*ogan 
it* Lotnewnrd trip the h..x was re
moved from the d.-vk atnl the officers 
determined to n uiove all suspicion of 
iIn- terrible scenes of cannibalism 
•■na. ted at the camp on (\»pc Sabine. 
They l-reiKl' i d the ls.|ie< for hini.il. 
Sticks of wood were procured and to 
these, filled to the proper length, the 
Ixinvs w»-r.- tied until all were us nearly 
in place as it was possible to get them. 
The head was uii;«*iiig and a block of 
wood was made to »!«» duty in it* place 
Then this frame work in tin- shap.- of 
man was tied to a pi ink mid wound 
with cotton cloth as tin- other bodies 
had been. It wa* ti.«-n nurrepiti.aisly 
placed in one of the ale di.die tilled 
tank* with sumo of the others. It wue 
this skilfully made package resembling 
a human ln.dy that wa* lifted into n 
colliu at St. John's an ! marked “ Pri
vate Cliar'l»-* B. Henry." The Time* 
say* there is hut one conclusion, nml 
that is that Henry'* hotly was eaten.

Review of Seeks. Magazines lx

SURPRISING REDUCTION

TO CLEAR.

Regular Price, 91.(16, for SI 25

** 9140. for $1.00

*• 81.15. for 90.80

91 00. f .r 80.75 

“ 90.90. fur 90.70

PERKINS* STERNS^ CHALLENGE ! 

New Goods, Cheap Goods,

We arc eowtinually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
uud Fancy Goodie Have opened during the pa.it week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts.

NEW BUSTLES. NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS. Ac.
— VERY BEST VALUE IN—

Qrey Cottons. White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Sheetings 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

C1IKAI-, AND KVEKY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

Ifible Linen, Napkins, '/offris, loffeHinys, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, Ac.

Carpets & Oil Clothe.
ALL OF THE A HOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown. Auguet 20,1884.

5#eJ$r "Zu

FROM $50 TO $500 
For the Best Mower, Reaper and Wheel Rake

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

IrNbEIlMTANth then- are numerous Mowing Muchlm» Agent* roaming through the 
Koyal City Reaper, New Model Buckeye Mower, and Ka*y Dump Ithaca Wh«-.-l Italic,

#)nr UUlc 1 flirt 
(lie usual Kind el 
ureal iitiiuacliitftil 
children.

uidunt. and nir 
iu*i Ills! tin • lun

UNLAUNDRIED

WHITE SHIRTS
65 CENTS EACH.

J. B. MACDONALD
Will, during the remaining part ol" July and August, 

sell oil" all Summer Goodi, at greatly reduced 
prices to clear :

Lad ici’ Straw Hats, Sunshade», and Light Dres» Material, 
very cheap.

A large stock of Cotton Warpi, different makci, at the 
lowest pricci.

My Ready-made Clothing takes the lead for being the licit 
and <'hea|>eit in the city.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884 Ql'EEN STREET.

I now Challenge, a* per wliove, every Mowing Machine Agent on the Inland, both local and foreign, from th«- man who hud II year* 
experience in the machine bunlne*» with the moat wleullllc eonwtrucled machine* In the world, to the m-u who ar.- Just *tartlng ltie 
career ol the Ini|ierlal Diploma Buckeye, to bring their machlin?» on the Market K.|uurv In eom|*-llll'iii with the above, and repeat the 
"‘•‘•«“«"l" th*>' make to farmer* privately, and show one elngle point they have In their machine» in a*l* me.- ,,r mine iafter *le»luct- 
Ing the disadvantage»), and then come out In practical test In the field and do better work ; and if I cannot show and prove that mv 
—*hlnea have more practical point* In advance of theirs, they to take the money. J

Further, I dare them to come out like men and accept the above, os they know full well the penalty of all falMflvr* who have here
tofore taken hold of the handles of the electric battery while Lei-aoe turns the crank.

HENRY T. LEPAGE,
GLASGOW HOUSE,.........................................QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

August 3D, 1*8-4.

nox a nor.‘a m a
tnnrihvr’a l/w/fir/n f».r August I* lo hand 

wllh tl* welc«»liie conl«-n.tji. All the d«qiarl- 
inelil* me well filled «ml the select Ion*. «* 
u»u:il. nr*- «*' a high «-haraeler. Tin- von- 
U-nts eomprl«c mi article ii|w»n Father 
Hcutl* , **Hkelc.h ol an Ancient Irl»h Fam- 
111»" by Dr O’Kane Mum* “ Musing* 
aiming Foreign |-*h-Ii1.” “ A Jesuit N-h*»t 
l*i," - Hlrlrtmv* on Irreltcluii* Writer*.” 
” tSinllnal Manning on » on* «-r*l«»»i," “A 
Sunny Day tu l lie South *>f Frauw."-

Thu rare f-»r tin- cbnui|»ioBâhip of 
the worhl which to«ik place in Austra
lia hist Saturday between Hanhiir atnl 
lk-aefi resuii* .1 in a «-.iiiipli-tc vict 
for Beach by seven lengths.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
August 20, 18*4.

of)

vory good. Tlm Hon. Daniel Gurthm, 
tho l'roai»U«nt of tlm Assoeiation, olforod 
two vuluahlo priz*** for tho higliont 
hAîWfl'ult' **N>r»-M oml was onthiiHiaati- 
cally rvitrivtxl who» ho arrival ti|o:r 
the ftehl.

Tub atoamor < \irr»!l from B»»st«>n ar
rived ln»re this utorninj at 4 ovkx-k 
Tho follow lug is thu paK-wmgor list: 
Mo*»rs. Morton liant*. M. OTtri»»», Wm. 
.1. Vlmlan, It. K. Montgomery, D. M« - 
lawkl, W. 8. (arson. J. Stalkor, .1. V. 
U«w, Mh-hnvl MtK’ormai k, A. .1. Gilli*. 
Mr*. John A. MvKtmxiv, Mr*. A. Mr- 
iKmalil, Mrs. Ann McKinnon, Mrr. 
John MeVhou; Mism»* Carolino ( r»w>«l, 
Annie Marr.

Wa are pharnxi to learn that in view 
ol thu early o|fetiin>r »»f tho t ape Travursu 
Branch Railway,onion* lmvu Ixmn given 
for thu Immodiate voualrtt» lion of a 
largo amount of rolling stock, which 
will l»e manufactured at Un» Railway 
Work» in VharloU«»town, un*l«»r tho 
►n|»»rint»»n»l»»Hoe of Mr. I’n*worth. The 
now »t»K-k will ctmsist of 1 first-class 
* ar, egatiug 84/4UU ; 1 uumbinaluni car 
93.O0U) 1 allow Hanger, ShtlO ; 48 box 
» arw, $iu,20o; 10 Hal earn, 92,730. T.itml, 
oaijtto. ^

Tua biggest halibut that ha* Ihk»u 
takuii Atr a luitg tiiuo was caught at Big 
Vend, IriOt 46, on Monday of Inst wreck, 
hv Mr, Jolm- V. M« L«»ap. Tin» fi*h 
moaturodeight foot six inchen in length, 
and ènroeil tbe acak» at four hun*lr»»»l 
]N>tmd». This monat»»r was hooked w ith 
a common hand lino. The hook at
tached thereto was of a very small *izA»f 
and therefore n»quin>l groat art and 
dexterity on tho port of Mr. MrLuui to 
hring him nuccewfully into tlm small 
d»»ry w hich lie txvtipiotl.

Law Sunday evening a report gained 
« urroncy in tlii« city that tlie lx.rue 
Hotel at Traradio Beach had Imen doa- 
Htroyed by fire and that two children, 
nauMW unknown, had perished in the 
|lin^ Ay Üw farailk-s of yovoeal 
mUamaii lowing ill the City w« 
spateMag the auainter at the Immo, tho 
uxeltoiuent for somo time was intenro 
and 11 wae not until uuoriy midnight, 
thaï II was proved that the report was 
wholly C|iae. It is a pit}- that tlie

ro*B nnl be 
1-neUhed.

uh.-UincJ
strut ion.

uny counter demon

ON

uakinv false •

Mortgage Sale.

,o"-xv\>

»<>>>

o<e "V

diwxivorxxl and wol

^AKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TUI* pow«l«-r never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strcnirtli anil wlmle*on»*-iie** Morv 
economh-al than the ordinary kinds. nii«l 
cannot In- sold In eomiH lltlon with the mul 
tltu.li* i-f low test, short weight, slum of 
phosphate |**wder* *.«ly in

HpVAi. 11akix*» INtwnrn (>»..
Aug. W>. Ivi. KM Wall ht., N,

Advertising Chests 1
•• It ha* become so common to bnyln an 

nrtleh*. In an elegant, Intereeltng style.
•• Then run it Into some advcrtisci 

that we avoid toll ouch.
-' And simply call attention to the merits 

of Hop Bitters in a* plain, Imnvst terms as

” To tndlM-e people
" T»» give them ear tr/ il. which so prove* 

their value that they will never use ear
thing else.

*’ Til k R km ». h Y Is m 1 favorably nolle»-*! In 
all tbeiiuper*.

Religious and secular. Is
*• Having n large sale, ami Is supplanting 

all other medicines.
’’ Tlitm» Is no denying the vlrtiuw »»f 

Hop Plant, and the proprlct-ns of Hop Bit
ters have shown groat shrewdness and 
ability..........................................................

•• In compounding a m»*llcln«; wliow 
vlrtuce aro so palpable to ovory oge's ob
servation-

n|D «Hi niMf
"Ko |
• She llngi-r.wt amt suffer**I along, plnlny 

away all tit*» time fk»r y oar*,"
- fire «looters doing her no good
•• And at la»t wa* cured by this Hop 

llaUers the papers *a>* so much about.'*

*r K
ep 16 6m

LOOK YE HERE.
We want, if advertiiing can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the chcapeit and belt assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
IIAVANNA CIGARS, &c., in the city.

Our Stock ii always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR Tllh/lt MOSEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
1ST ORTH BIDE QUEEN SC^TJAEtE.

D. O M. REDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

Farmers’ Bank, Rustico.

the law Court* Building, In ('harlotU- 
town.ou TUESDAY, the twenty-third »tay of 
September, next. A I»., lWl, at twelve 
o’clock, nh«H>n, under nud by virtue of a 
power of'sale eoniulned In an Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twenty-third of 
November, A I» , HO, and made belwe»-n 
Bernard Klgglns, of Old Try on Hoad, on 
township number thlrtv, in t^ueen’e Coun
ty, In Prince Edward Island, farmer, ami 
Ann his wife of the one part, and George , 
Alley, of Charlottetown, In th «- said Island. 1 
Ksqnlre, Judge of tlie County Court of i 
Queen's County, of the other part. All that 
tract, plese or parcel of land Militate, lying I 
and being In I»l Number thirty (30), In 
Queen's (N»unty, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described aw follows, that is V» j 
say : Commencing on the south side of the 
Old Tryon Hoad, at the north-we*t angle of 
land lately In the possession of Patrick 
Hagan, and running thence southwardly 
along the western boundary of the said 
Patrick Hagan's land for the distanced 
eighty 180)chains or thereabouts, or to Hol
lar's Mill 1‘oml, thence aloug Dollar's Mill 
Pond westwardty to land In tho possession 
of James Murphy, lliein-e along the eastern 
boundary of the sal«l James Murphy’s land 
seventy-five (75) chains thereabouts to 
the said rood, and thence along the said 
road for the distance of til teen (15> chains to 
the place of commenrement. containing 
one hundretl and Qve (l()6) acres of land a 
llllle more or less
l^IJated this fourth day of August, A D.,

OEllkoK ALLEY 
Charlottetown, Aug.4, 1881—dw

For Sale,
at P. Meeighan's Tes aid 

trseery Uiusr,

50 n.irrelt of Fretli (Irviml Oatmeal.

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884— tf

THE WAiNZER
Sewiaag Mackxizx©,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

nee
ONLY

ADI VIDKND lia» been declaiv»! on 
the Capital Stock of this B.mk. at

Dab

•f vicht per centum per annum, 
•n demand.

ADRIEN DOIRON.
Cashier.

-d at Rustico, Aug. 15, 1884.

tE S 8S3

H SHU gtotlljr many of our nuulori 
I» here that ihe li.|tiklaton of U»> 
Sank ol T, |S. latou.1 Have given aotioo 
I» »he Canada daunt that as two rear»

SMggtâK
«heir rlatma In liquidation In raapact 
Ihersel, oSwwtoe the nmonnt raaarrol 
*» pay dlvldande on »urh no*» now 
actually nototawlint. will form part of 
MKh In* or Inal dividend as may how 
•Itor bn dsatomd end be dfrtribntod 
•■on* ihe creditor, of tiw hank wtowa 
ttolw» tone been duly «Ud and allowed.

______ ie papers *ay ■
" Imlewl! Indeed P*
•* llow thankful wo sliould be for that

Sfc-dWine."
A bAVUIIT*M‘S IIMRT.

"Eleven year* our daughter sulTemt on a 
bed »*f ml*ery,

"From aeomplleatton of Kidney, liver, 
rheumatic trouble ami Nervous debtltty, 

"Under the rare «U the keel physklaite.
|| Who gave her <li*r*.e various names,
"aIÜiÎow the I» re«t«»rei| to M l# good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit
ter*. that we had shunned for year* before 
using It.*'—Tug PAKgxra.

fatue* n omisttr welu

«a- L -«w *.
need llop •titers."

" Me Is getting well after his long eeSbr- 
frvm a disease ibelaml I nearside."

“ And we am sw gted tim* W weed year 
Hitters."—A Lady of U»*ffj*K- Y.

green Hops oa Ihe i

JASKfl WALSH

Sor.ll R#ar, KlaO Cto . T. S INato

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET,

(' HA H LOTTE TO WX,

THE CHEAPEST AMD BEST.

August 13, 1884—If

IF YOU WANT

Real Bargains.
----- CALI, AT-

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Everything marked down to clear for FALL STOCK. 

Now is the time. Come one and all.

L. E. PROWSE.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Aug. 13,1884.

r 'HE undersigned h»*gs leave to thank j 
bis numerous customers for their | 

>;itronag,\ and to inform them that he j 
»as removed to a more commodious 
store three doors north of his old stand, 
on Queen Street, where he is prepared j 
better than ever to famish suite in ! 
first-class style.

A splendid assortment of Tweeds ! 
and Worsteds, of tbe very best quality, j 

ways on hand to select from.

July 2. 1884—2m

TEA PARTY ^ ^ *****
At Sturgeon,

THE LAST * BEST OF THE WEA80X.

PATENTS

A asBRRINit. to I
rsv

JOBS I

Dtovrt.es*

A TEA PARTT wUl be told .t 8Ur
pvun. on

Tuesday, 26th inst.,
U .id of tbe utolioB e| • tow Cetbelic 
Chuieb. Slur*** Tew Purtiee are 
■Inyi up lottoaUadard, wad theUoe- 
mittee tore lake* extra pain, thie year 
to Bake Uialtorery toatol ttoeaaaoo. 

Tbe eeeeieee ef Ike tigbt-repe dancer, 
ire toea eagaged for the ueeeeiue. 
Prises will to girea for loot reer, 
laaiag sad etaadiag high aad loeg 

jeep, aad paUiag Ike «uae.
Tteaeiag booths aad good riolia 
aaie wtiT atov to peortdrd.
A itiwikaal «las*, with to*per 
• driaka. Mala aad debaaeiw ol the 
atom to sail the apaetltto at ail, will

Meal their toill.

■Inai.
«aeatoelBMae eAH «Vtocfc. aooa. T) AETIEB baeiag HOOS lor tale will 

-ntoeSetoe^aMetota. _ .. . t obtaSa fall raLe daetoe tbe era-
n liu1"--I-#!/ ”*! •^--Wtakto.tbMto

CHARLES DONALD à CO.,
79 Queen Si,, Lotidou, E.C*

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring businesa.

They will also give the usnal facilities 
to customers requiring advances.

August 0, 1884—9m

FARM FOR SALE.

rR SALE, a freehold tarn ol sixty 
acres, eitaato oa the Oanadiak 
Hoad, forty of which are cleared- For 

particulars reply to William Toombs 
North Hastloo, or to

PAUL THIBAUDBAU, 
tagwat 6.1884—2a HUI Hirer

Eggs.

JOHN KELLI
9er-y elCen 

. Aug. IX 1*4-* April IX 18SL

REMOVAL.
REE IHH*S NORTH Of HIS old STAND.

CENTENNIAL,

I87«,

AGAINST Tilt WORLD.

linlil «niai
ix Canada,

ISS3.

\GAINST THE WORLD.
Over SOO Firm! Prize* tu CoM)uliti<>„ with the l.eutling 

Maker* of the Il’orlU.

LEADING
Ught running nn*i noiseless.

PO 1 N TS.
_ -------- ——  ---------------a No cog-wheel*, genre, or lietvl motion*. Iearg<- space

under arm. peir scttlnK Needle, Xell-tlireutltiiK Hbutilc, Aiitoniutic Bobbin Winder. 
Double Bteel Feed Principal parts nunle of best hardened Steel. So *luii>le u child can 
run IL Adjustable In all It* part*

Tlie Warner Is In use In the leading Convent* throughout the Dominion. Tlie Waneer 
Is In use In <MM National Schools In Ireland. The XVameer 1* used hy all <-la»*es, and I* 
pronouneetl the best by all. From l#il to 1WH. Wonzcr n-vvlve.l (tr>t prize wherever 
vompetltlnii was held. Honest nml leclt (male competition < u*-our:iired Wo don't need 
to ndvertlM- other men’s goods to draw attention to our own.

|»li the 1*1 of Austria, Uie only Knight’sWanzer received from Ills Majesty Frnm ls Jou 
Toss on British soli for lient Sewing Machine.

J. F. WILLIS a CO.
Only authorized Agents for P. E. I.

A. J MURPHY.
Tailor.

3NT E3 W

DRUG STORE.
AUTLNGjsxi

LLVMiWEDW"11^ 
/VWvzi7= • cf
Çnrr'/i^s- 80 ef Uttcr-frtjB
A.’lûh'ç^L'y PriijlîM oi\fit>£ Mptp

l*> 2. Utyfaopfl CcV<r
the OIL)’ n\C\T.\nz *r it; K/nd m

TT. YhV-xt VArdJtjt Prqtl- ^r<t«iily arowi^i to be
orxc cf eVp ZVtff Altra<Hv^ A\onfk|iri

• • kVKpiWtri^v ... ^
lb fezt.Wt*j hi*

••• 1V(i><$Ne HfrxN •••
IM, tdilopy Çor>tri5»/Y«i*/

••• T)c 0>9<iwaatiepatÿt ...

iTvhltAhk to hijy eyt ox/W«o|.
•j^-Ttrw wt fc if,,
>|yk Vart— lit-, tivalri ...
"Of f*«oip> lotcMjl I» all l«*ry •/

ir*f — Ml«e».i>..rai.|...

-itMmuy Dtorniw—
«ivu very km y «*** lift vy 
-irthiqiiy e *»kt *i iek*w)i 
that will «rtaiqly f >y wenn

j->s»l»k»wt
y»o4 to? b-ow9 5t»svpy f-r

SSS>,:-‘ »w
’’•’«WSrrv

I7* Tree*» Jt-Etf»* -fMIfr |

JAMES A. FRASER,
Late of the Firm of Freiner <C 1teddln, Charlottetown,

Having opened a Drug Store in SUM ME RSI DK, and 
having laid in a large and carefully 

selected stock of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE 

STUFFS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &e.,
is prepared to sell them at rock-bottom prices. Country 
dealers would do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. Personal attention given to the dispensing of 
Physicians' prescriptions and family recipes. Pipes, Tobaccos 
and genuine Havana Cigars a specialty. Goods sold cheaper 
than at any other Drug Store in Prince County. Call 
and be convinced. Remember the place, next door to 
Morris’s Bookstore, Summerside.

July 23, 1884—

SULLIVAN A ■«NEILL

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitor* In ChMMwry»

NOTAMES PUBLICf Jtc.

OFFICES — O'HaUoraa'a Buildiag 
Oiwai (luorga Street, Charlututvwa.
v Mntoj to Loaa. 

vTw. InuTU. Q-ClCwaa 1. Ha. will 
|aa«7 1884

Beautiful Summer Resort.
44 SBASTDH SOTBLp"

Rustico Beach, P. B. I.

THIS well-kaowa watering place will open for the Mason on tot July. The 
proprietors will spare no paint to make this the most desirable rammer 

resort in tbe Prorineea. The Hon* ie too well known to need aay ooewaradalioM. 
TERMS—2.00 to 8X10 per day; 810.40 per week; 88 Ü0 per week far wraths.

Coach will leave Charlottetown army Wednesday aad Satardag - IIIlag< 
calling for garnis; returning etwy Thursday and Monday mornings a » 
o’clock, a. m , Oharlottotowa time.
Trains Ware Charlottotowa foe Hantor River at 6 a m.. 8.24 a m .aad 3 40 pja.

Heater Hirer lor Oherlaktotcwa at 8 am.. 1.88 p m., 
Heater Barer for Samawraide to 7 ».« “ “
Semmvreide lor Heater Hirer et (.10 

ere run on Eaatora Htaadard Time, which ie 47 
I OhariettetowM time

e-m.. 1.38 p m., aad 61.1 a_m. 
m., io ns a m , and 5 p.m. 
1a.m.. 18 U aad 4A4 p.m.

Mr. Bagaall will meet Traiae from all potato a Hunter Hirer, to raw* 
wengers to the Hravide. jy tf
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sneaiHT moult
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rm4U* froeDVRlUyr*» ;
K. eoeeUng the wore against Sng

Oiwp.
They sharpsesd their swonla for Mon*

Bet the Devil may take the caitiff Lee! 
In the front of Lattis his morses quail.

He i
.■Mr*"?-*

And the Hons leaping to victory 
Kell berk when their leader’s hare-heart

Till the Chieftain came with his face aâame. 
And au angry hand on a ready hilt. 

Halting the mob with a taunt of shame. 
And a hot, fierce curse on the traitor's 

guilt

Ho we see him now In his god like wrath. 
Firing the soul* of meaner day.

8landing athwart the victor's path,
And turning the tide of Monmouth day.

And once again when the battle won,
And the beaten foe In Ignoble flight.

He calls for the soldier who served the gun 
In Wayne's brigade on the bloody.rtghL

How the soldiers cheer, In their comrade’s 
pride !

As » woman steps from the cannoneers. 
And her mantling blushes fall to hide 

The smoke of battle and stain of tears.

She Is only a soldier’s Irish wife ;
llut yesterday, when the fight went hard. 

The hot heart's blood of her soldier's life 
Made u pool by his gun on Monmouth

And the captain turned away his head,—
" Take out of the battle the Idle gun ; 

There’s no one to serve It now,’’ he said ; 
Hut a white-faced woman cried, “Yes, 

there’s one."

And all day long, through the tiro and

And the din of battle and bullet’s hum. 
The battery's thund’rouw voice outspoke, 

And 1*1 teller's cannon wa» never dumb.

l‘owder*stalned Is the brown hand yet.
As the Chieftain holds It and speaks bis

And " Sergeant Molly," by his brevet, 
does proudly back to the cheering ranks.

DARE AND DO RIGHT :
ADVENTTRES Iff TOM. THE BOOTBLACK.
By the Avtiioh of “ Only an Iimm Boy.’

CHAPTER XVIII
V N <; LE AND KH'IIE W.

Our hero stopped short, and, being 
directly in the path of his uncle, the 
latter was compelled to stop, too.

’ Mr. Grey,’ said Gilbert.
’ That’s my name.’ said the other, 

who bad not yet taken particular notice 
of the youth who addressed him But 
ns he spoke, he looked at him. and in
stantly recognized him. Gilbert could 
see that he did by his sudden start, 
and expression of surprise and annoy
ance. Ho couldn’t understand bow 
the New York bootblack bad been 
metamorphosed into the well-dressed 
and gentlemanly-looking clerk. He 
regretted so soon acknowledging his 
name, and marveled how Gilbert could 
have learned it.

' What business have you with me. 
young man? ’ he continued formally.

‘ I have wanted to meet you for a 
long time.* said Gilbert.

' Indeed! * said his uncle with a sneer.
* I am rather surprised to hear this, 
not having, to my knowledge, ever had 
the honor of seeing you before.'

’ I am your nephew,’ said Gilbert, 
bluntly.

' Then he knows,’ said Mr. Grey to 
himself, rather disturbed.

* I confess,’ be said, in the same sar
castic tone, ’ I am slightly disturbed 
at being claimed as a near relative by 
a stranger whom I happen to encount
er in the street. May I ask how yon 
happen to be my nephew? ’

' I am the son of your older brother 
John,’ said Gilbert.

‘ That can hardly bo. young man. 
My brother had but one son, and he 
died.’

* Disappeared, you mean,’ said Gil 
bert, significantly.

* There is no donbt that ho died,’ 
■aid Mr. Grey, positively.

•Then he has come to life again, for 
I am he.’

* Yju are an impudent impostor, 
■aid Mr. Grey, hotly ; ' but you have 
missed your mark. I am not so easily 
humbugged. I denounce youjand your 
pretensions as alike false. I-al 
pass.’

As he said this he attempted to pass 
Gilbert, but our hero had no intention 
of losing sight of his uncle

* Of course you cun pass,’ he said ;
* but I shall follow you.’

* You WHIP’ demanded his uncle, 
shaking bis cane angrily. • Then I 
will put you in the hands of the police.’

•I don’t think you will,’ said Gilbert, 
with perfect composure.

* Why not? What is to hinder me, 
I should like to know ? ’

* It wouldn’t* be good policy for you 
to do ll’

* Why not, you impudent young ras
cal?*

* Because I should let the relationship 
be known.’

•WeH?’
* And why is It that you deny it?
* Well.’ said Mr. Grey, hie atteni 

caught, " why do I deny it? '
•Because you are in possession ol 

my father's property, which, of right, 
betoags toms!* said Gilbert, firmly, 
looking his uncle In the eyes. * It k 
your interest to deny the relationship.’

Jem* Grey saw that bis long in
justice hud come home to him at Is*. 
How sonld this stripling have leaned 
what he had taken such pains to coc
oes! P What w* he to dot W* he 
to a4mil the boy* daims, and setreed- 

>f He could

* 9o be
be? The

* Yes.
by you for Abe purpose. But ke did 
not like Australia. Alter a while be 
returned to New York, and there I was 

■ght up in the streets, suffering 
every privation, while you were en 

ylngthe property my father left.’
* Well, have you got anything more 

tossy? The tale does great credit to 
your invention.’

Three veers ago—a little more, per 
haps—I saw you in New York. I 
brushed your boots on the steps of tbe 
Astor House.’

Better and better. I am expected 
to recognise a New York bootblack as 

iy nephew!’
* It was your fault that I was reduced 

to a bootblack.’
* How happens it that you are not in 

the same line of business now P per
haps you are.’

’ Jacob died ami left me a few dol
lars, with which 1 came out West. Be
fore be died be gave me a written 
paper, in which he revealed all tbe 
plot into which he ebtored with you.’

He gave you a paper, did he ? ’
Yes. From it I learned that I was 

born in Cincinnati, and I expected to 
find yon here. Dut I looked in vain 
After awhile I found my father’s pi act 
of business. 1 introduced myself to 
Mr. Ferguson, and he gave me a place 
in his employ.’

* On the strength of your ridiculous 
story, I suppose?

Because he believed mo to be the 
son of his old employer, John («rev.*

’ I thought Ferguson had more sense 
than to be duped by such a designing 
young rascal.’

* lie telle me that I bear a strong re 
semblance to my father. Ixrok in my 
face. Uncle James, and tell me whether 
it is not true.

Almost involuntarily James Grey 
fixed bis eyes on the frank, handsome 
face of bis nepliew, as he stood intrep
idly before him, and he was forced, 
however reluctantly, to admit to him 
self that tbe resemblance was indeed 
very Uriking,

The case was getting more serious 
than he had expected. Gil Iter t had 
already been iccognizod as the missing 
son ol John Grey, and that by a man 
whoso testimony would carry great 
weight. Old Jacob bnd testified not 
only to his identity, but to the wrong
ful compact by which Gilbert had been 
spirited away to suit bis uncle’s rapac
ity. Were this publicly known, his 
reputation would be destroyed, and be 
would be deprived of the wealth which 
he had labored so dishonestly to ac
quire. Evidently the claim was not to 
be disposed of so easily as be had at 
first supposed.

’ What do you call yourself ? ’ be 
asked.

* Gilbert Grey.’
* Of course you would take tbe name 

of tbe boy you pretend to be.*
Then yon don’t believe I am Gil

bert Grey ? ’
No, 1 do not. I believe that Gilbert 

Grey is dead?
* Are you willing to come with me 

to Mr. Ferguson’s, and speak to him 
about it?

‘ No, I am not. I have not time. I 
must leave Cincinnati at ouce.

'Then (will you tell me where you 
live ? ’

•No.’
' Why not? ’
* Because I see that you intend to 

follow mo up and persecute me about 
Ibis preposterous claim. 1 don’t choose 
to be troubled.’

' If I am an imposter, you can prove 
me to be so.’

* I don’t choose to waste my time in 
doing it.’

* Mr. Grey,’ said Gilbert, "I might 
as well tell you that I am determined 
in this matter. I know that you have 
an object in keeping me out of my 
rights ; bnt I am bound to have them. 
I shall place the matter in the hands of 
a lawyer and he can soon find ont, by 
advertising, where you live, even if 
you try to keep it secret from me.’

James Grey realised tbe truth of 
this, and he changed his tack.

* Yon say you have a paper, signed 
by Jacob Morton, attesting your iden
tity ’

* Not only signed, but written by 
him.’

* 1 should like to see that paper. 
Have you got it with you P *

No, but I can lay my band upon it
immediately.’

Then bring it to me at the Burnet 
House this afternoon, at three o'clock. 
I will be in the reading-room of the 
hotel.’

* I will bring it.’
The two then separated.
Gilbert went immediately, returned 

to his place of business, resolved to in
form Mr. Ferguson, whom he looked 
upon as a good friend, that his uncle 
was found.

‘ Not exactly Wbee I laid him I 
had oli Jacob's confession, nod threat 
•end lo pet k Into the heeds of e 
lawyer, be said he won Id like to see it. 
and naked me to call with II at tbe 
Burnet House ibis afternoon.’

* Humph!*said Mr. Ferguson,thought
fully. ‘ Did you promise to do it?’

‘ Yes, sir.’
* Then I will give you a piece ol 

advice.’
• What is it. sir?’
• Don’t carry the original paper with 

you.’
* Why not, sir?*
• It is best to be on the safe side. 

Your uocle Is an unscrupulous man. 
This paper is of tbe utmost importance 
to you, since it proves your identity, 
and lays bare the conspiracy against 
you. Just in proportion as it is valu

• Well,’ said bis uecle. when they
wave seated • let me know nil about 
this prenions plot yon hove been hatch

1 I am engaged in no plot, Mr. Gray,* 
said Gilbert, steadily.

•Of course not Conspirators are 
the last to admit tbe real character of 
tbeir designs Bat that don’t alter tbe 
fact. You bave laid a plot for getting 
possession ol my property, and to this 
end. have forged a paper, which you 
Ihiak will help you*

• You are quite mistaken, Mr. Grey. 
I have Jacob Morton’s written confes
sion of his agency in carrying me away 
from Cincinnati. 1 knew nothing of 
it till he spoke to me on this subject, 
and placed the paper in my hands.’

• Have you the paper with you? ’
Gilbert didn’t ..newer this question,

Oakland House
Fereerly Qeees’s Selel,

king mnr, wot.
HAVING engaged lh« premises for

merly known as tbe "Queen's 
Hotel,” on King Street, the Subscriber 

has had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and transient 
Boarders at reasonable rates.

Good Stabling in connection. j

July 90. 1884—3iu
A. CLARK.

able to you, it is also valuable to your since be could not have said truly that 
uncle.’ he had Jacob’s confesiion with him. It,

’ I understand, said Gilbert,nodding was merely his own copy But he 
• You think be bas laid a trap for me drew the paper from Ids breast-pocket, 
in order to get bold of the paper.* and handed it to hit uncle.

• It looks very much like it. At any Mr Grey took the paper, and ran 
rate, it is best to be on your guard.’ bis eye rapidly over it. Ilia counten-

• I don’t think be would find it easy ance changed, for lie taw that It would 
to get it away from me,’ said Gilbert, bave great weight in a oourt of justice,
with the confidence of youth.

• You are too confident, Gilbert.
You are but a boy, and be is a strong 
man. Besides, he will want to take It 
in his bands.’ -v

• Would you not advise me to carry 
it then, sir?’

completely substantiating Gilbert’s 
claims to the estate which he wrong
fully held.

•* Well,” he said, Linking up after he 
had finished rending the paper, “ I 
have read this document, and 1 have 
no hesitation in pronouncing It a vile

•Not tbe original. Can you not forgery It shall meet tbe fate it
make a copy of the paper?*

• But I am to call at three.1
• You will have time enough. It is 

not long.’
‘ Then I shall be obliged to neglect 

my duties here.’

merits.
So saying he hastily tore It across 

the middle, and proceeded to tear It 
into smaller pieces.

" Now, young man,” lie said sarcas
tically. " as 1 have no further business

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
bis loan in whole ur iu part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for tbe Company. 

July 30Ü». 1884. t

VALUABLE

Building Lot
AND WAREHOUSE, 

At Kensington,
Ob. •• to tint, in a matter of such with you. I will bid you a very good ( FO J"t SALE

importance I will readily excuse you. 
You can go home at once, and get to

• Thank you, sir.’
Gilbert lost no time in availing him

self of the permission accorded to him. 
Reaching bis boarding house—tbe 
same one to wbicli the reader has 
already been introduced—be took the 
important paper from its secure rest
ing-place in his trunk, and seating 
himself at tbe table began to copy it 
rapidly. When he first entered Mr. 
Ferguson's establishment, lie could 
scarcely write at all. but he knew how 
important a good handwriting was to 
one who aspired to be a business man. 
and lie therefore soon commenced 
taking lessons. Now he was master 
of a handsome hand. Jacob too was a 
good writer, with a handwriting quite 
similar to his, so that without any 
great effort he succeeded in producing 
a document very nearly resembling 
the original.

‘ Now, Uncle James, I am ready to 
meet you.’ he said to himself with 
satisfaction, as he compared the two 
papers, and then carefully laid away 
the first in Us old place of concealment. 
• You are welcome to destroy this if 
you think it will do you any good.’

It was still early, for tbe paper was 
not long, and Gilbert decided to go 
back to tbe store, anil resume hie 
duties until it should be time to start 
for the Burnet House.

day.” and he bowed mockingly.
'• I think you are inietaken about our ! 

business bting settled,” said Gilbert, 
quietly.

“ Yuur forged document will help \ 
you little,” said Mr. Grey triumphantly, 
" I have torn it into a hundred

“ It is of no consequence,’" said our 
hero, calmly. "It i* only a copy of the 
original paper'. ”

[TO HE CONTINUED.!

The Lime-Kiln Picnic.

“On de fust Saturday in September, 
no matter what do weather am,” said 
Brother Gardner, “de Lime Kiln Club 
will hold its annual * leckshun an* pic
nic. De affair will be an occasion fur 
rejoicin’. Also, for est in’ watermelly- 
one and cokernuts. Ober 8U0 bonar- 
ary members ob dis club, countin' 
from Maine to Taxas, will urrove 
beab to particerpato in do festivities. 
Among de distinguished individuals I 
may name orators, poets, eddyturs, 
clergymen an’ men who have made 
fame by brain power. I shall dis week 
'pint varus committees on arrange
ments, an’ de fullerin’ printed circular 
will be banded about by persons pro
vided wid de seal ob do Lodge ;

To de Public—De Detroit Lime- 
Kilo Club’s annual 'leckshun an’ picnic 
occurs on de fust Saturday in Septem

SIZE OF LOT 124*10 feet. Ware 
house 28*40 feet, two storeys high, 

with lifting g<ar ; also l eel 3 ton 
truck Fairbauk Scales, in good order. 
Tbe above are the premises lately oc
cupied by A Bow ness as a general 
store. Tbe simp was burned down last 
April ; tbe Warehouse wa* saved in 
good erudition. There is a good cellar 
on the Building Lot. Cars can be 
loaded from the premises without 
truckage.

This is one of tbe most valuable 
business stands on P. K Island.

For terms and particulars apply to 
Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill. Solicitors, 
Charlottetown, or to

G. B SIMS. Kensington. 
Kensington, July 5tb, 1884.—tf

Where have you been, Gilbert?' : ber. A picnic am a mighty slim thing

be sold.

' Didn’t job bin eo elder bretber, 
leased Jobe F * i ,£J j

• Yes,’ Mr. GrejedeUUed,»'

• DRW aether, a mat'
‘ Ya»i hat, m I tohl yee, ht 4M.'

•Tee w de.Het le J 
et keew «bet yea

Hi. qny toU toto.
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CHAPTER XIX.
DiAwoiro cur toamokd.

Your unci. Id tbe cityT Mid Mr. 
l |Uuu, In inrprUe.
Tee, Sr; I etet blm only » abort 

time Sees on Vine atreet. 
llow did yoe know bin I*
By lb# aner on hie xbtek. Bet 1 

think I would beee known bin et eay 
e. I bare a good nenery lor Item.' 
How did be reeel re y oof naked 

llr. Forgone, with emtodty.
Ha didn’t nan vary glad to an 
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iw was deed, aoj 

led no an Inpnter.'
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I an aura I abaU Bet. Drat, be

ana I Seta* k be

asked Maurice Walton, crossly.
' 1 have been homo—to my boarding

" I shouldn’t think Mr. Ferguson 
would like your leaving bis business to 
run home in the middle of the forenoon.’

* He advised me to go.'
* 1 suppose you pretended to have a 

headache, or something of that kind,- 
said Maurice, with a sneer.

* No, I didn’t. I never was better in 
my life.’

* Wbat did you go for, then?’
* It seems to me you are very curious, 

Maurice,’ said Gilbert, good-naturedly
• II you must know, I went borne on a 
little private business of my own.'

1 Very important, I suppose.’
‘ Yes, it was importsut.’
* Mr. Ferguson is very partial to 

you. that's all I can say. He wouldn’t 
let mo be away lor a couple of hours in 
tbe morning, even if I did have im
portant business.’

* I have no doubt he would. I hope 
you won't be disturbed il 1 till you 
that I am going out again this after 
noon.’

* And you get twice as much pay as 
I,’ said Maurice, with dissatisfaction.
I say it's a shame.’

* You must remember, Maurice, that 
I don’t fix tbe salaries. If I could fix 
It so, your salary should be raised at 
once, so ns to equal mine.’

It’s easy to say that,’ said Maurice 
Walton, discontentedly.

Gilbert, in spite of the discontent ol 
his fellow-clerk, took bis hat.at hall- 
past two, and left the store. He reach- 
the Burnet House about ten minutes 
of three, and went at once to the read 
ing-room, where he was to meet his 
unde.

Mr. Grey was already in waiting 
Bj| was seated in an armchair, looking 
over a file of the New York#erald,

I have come, Mr. Grey,* said Gil
bert, * as yon proposed.’

* Huuipb! Have yon the paper?*
* Yes. sir.’
Here Mr. Grey showed signs ol sat

isfaction, as Gilbert was quick-sighted 
enough to perceive.

* We will go up stairs to my room,’ 
id his uncle, rising, and laying down

his paper. ' We shall be more private 
there.1

Perhaps he thinks be enn get hold 
of tbe paper better,’ thought oar hero, 
though, ol coarse, be kepi hie though* 

himself.
Follow me/ said Mr. Grey. ‘ Give 

me the hey to No. 157/ he sold, lo the 
hotel clerk.

Gilbert followed him
flights of stairs till be reeebed bis

'Meter/ be said, unlocking tbe floor.
Gilbert did so, feeling, at tbe boum

Ime, a queer sensation, os be thought
f the attempt that might be made at
iolenee. However, be was not want-

rasta&r***
•Hit down,’ sold Mr. Grey, xhreptly.
Wh

III he-

• * J* waatoloeetm# ad free, eaeepe.’ 
Iheaght. • Heear mtodi Ml to*

without somethin’ to eat. Wo propose 
to sot dinner fur fully 1.000 | ample, 
fin’ tbery man will be hungry el’ar up 
to do chin. We shall need pickles, 
onions, bread, Chicago butter, cheese, 
coffee, cold meats and mustard. We 
respectfully solicit contributions from 
the public and express our gratitude 
in advance. Articles can be loft at 
Paradise Hall, or tbe committee will 
call at any place designated by postal 
oard. Remember the poor, honor thy 
father and thy mother, and please don’t 
send old mustard or bad pickles. 

Giveadam Jones,
Sundown Smith.
Titus tee Pullback,

Committee on Fodder,

PREPARE FOR THE BREST.

CHOLERA
QOMZXra I

Tht count rit» when Chakra prevail*, a* in 
India, China and A/rira, Patn-kilh r it 
Considered 0u sure*! and safe*! of all bourn 
reinrtiie», and tla uatirr* plan the mart 
perfect reliance in it.

Read the following extract from the let
ter of a missionary la China :

Dear Hi km.—I ought to have acknowledge 
long ago the box orPaln-KHIer you had the 
goodness to send me last year lu coming 
was most providential. I believe hundreds 
of lives were saved, under Uod, by It. The 
Cholera appeared here soon after we receiv
ed iL We resorted at once to the PAIN
KILLER. using as directed for Cholera. A 
list was kept of all to whom the Paln-Ktller 
was given, and our native bmhImUhiui assured 
us that eight out of every ten to whom It 
was prescribed, recovered-

Relieve me, dear airs, gratefully and faith 
fully yours,

J. M. JOHNSTONE.Miitiunary to Micn/on, China
Beware of Counterfeits and Imitation*. 

Ask lor the genuine Perry Davis' Pain-Kill*r and take no other
July SO. 1SSL—Swks f

BARRELS
BARRELS.

THE undersigned having engaged 
the premises on Bueton Street, di

rectly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs' 
store, is prepared to make

Mackerel and Pork Barrels
TO ORDER.

Shipments of fish promptly at
tended to.

D. R. OLD». Cooper. 
Oheriettxtown, July 1, IBS» 6ni

SHAKER 
Dll

Jely », KM.

DRUG STORE
OFFERS A FULL LINS OP

Pire Drags,
Chemicals, end 

Medieiaal Preparation

Family Irdlrlaw,

Spire*, ErnfifM, 

Ptrfantry, Seays, Speges,

Ckfst Pretffteix, Ac.

rkage <

Dyes. Horse and Cat tie Medicines, 
Thorley's Improved H.amlC. 

Food, all the leading 
Patent Medicines.

Stationery A Choice Tobmeco.

QT Prescriptions accurately prepared

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

McLEOD, MORSON
2 McQUABRIE,

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Office in Old Bank,

[UP STAIRS ]
Charlottetown. February 27, 1884.

DR. P. CONROY,

m i SIMON,
Great George Street,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Feb. 13, 1884—1 y

Yarmouth, N. April 12th. last
Dm. Bkkmkt.

lut a a Him.—Wont* cannot express the 
deep gratitude I Iwl for all you have been 
the means In God’s hands of doing for me. 
I have not been as well as I am nt present 
for nearly seven years. During that time I 

have been curried to Itostnn twice. In order 
Ui receive medical treatment, and whilst 
there employed three of the best doctors I 
could get. I would rally for a short time 
and then flml myself a* bed as ever again. 
After my return from llonton the lu-t time. 
I should have given up In despair wnd said 
It wes no use. I shall never get well, had 
It not been for my faith In God. llut I felt 
that It was In accordance with our Heavenly 
Esther's will that I should yet walk. I felt 
also that something more was required In 
order to restore me to health, Ilian had 
already been done. Ho I prayed that Uod 
would bring about the right means for my 
restoration lo health. As |l was In the 
days whyn our Havlour was on earth, so 
It Is now. according to our faith It shall be 
done unto us. God heart and answered my 
prayers by sending you to me. and with 
Ills blessing resting upon the means used 
by you. 1 am now able to do light work, 
walk * mile, and feel I am gaming my 
strength all the time. The weakness that 
held me down ami prevented me either 
sitting up or walking for nearlr flve years, 
you have entirely cured, which no other 
doctor 1 hate ever employed could do. |t 
gives me great pleasure to be able, von- 
arlenllously, to give this testimonial, feeling 
that under God I owe my livallh to you. 
May your life long be spared lor the sake 
of poor suiter log humanity.

spectmlly,
MltK 14)18 II. KILL V

the

the

The /«//oiciMi» it mrrt Mftomtrnce t<>
“ l.untnburij JVuprrSJ."

Mr Emtok.—I desire, tnnmgh 
columns of your valuable paper, to express 
my gratitude to Dr. J.G.lleniietl.of Halifax, 
who. under God. ha* been the means of re
storing me from a bed-rlddcn Invalid Iu 
comparstivv health. 1 wg* confined lo my 
bed for upward* of two years, being com- 
pleltoly prostrated with general debility, 
in February last Dr. Bennett took me under 
lilt treatment, and In May 1 was sufficiently 
recovered l«> go to work, and have lieen at 
work ever since. Feeling that Dr. Bennett 
Is worthy of my everlasting gratitude, 1 
would ask )ou to publish this testimonial.

Yours, etc..
Loreszo Takes.

Park's Vreek.
Advice free by letter. Address DM 

liKKMET. Halifax. N. K.
I). O’M. Reudix, Jr., Agent, CharloUe-

June 18, ISM—lyr

MOHLt 11UI1LEI,
Custom Boot Â Shoe Makers

(Nearly opposite Railway House),

RICHMOND STREET.

THE undersigned are now prepared to 
attend U» all who may favor them wtt*- 

thetr patronage.
We guarantee satisfaction In stock, style 

and workmanship.
Repairing promptly hone.

CHAH. Mrqi’l
Charlottetown, June 11, Ukd—dm

IV orman s

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 (Jl'EKH HT. EAST, TORONTO. 
Nerromn Debility, Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Inline Rack,

end all Liver and Chest Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using tbcec

Bells- Bands and Insoles.
Ornlnr* and (’oimultallon Free.
April 2, 1883—ly

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARHOLl-CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP

Lraic Ikrkllrlmi i* ThersJau. ilp. n 
Lfiif htili* i* Salinliv. il I:1.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—3m

TO THE PUBLIC

1'HE undersigned U prepared to at 
tend to LAND SURVEYING.either 

in teen or coentr^. Haring had over 
thirty rear,' experience, he can guana 
toe aetiafaetion.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence ol W. H. ~ “ “
Charlottetown.

Findley, Esq.,

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21. 1884—1 yr

MACMILLAN’S DEPOT
18 NOW RKIKU SUPPLIED WITH

COAL !
I. «nth, ludùg TUMtiw, including

ACADIA. . - RatAEwnd
nrrewceidOiMAL, do «•
VALVE, ...<• <•
■VDItET (el« exlee), - R.x.4 
SYDNEY (reserve), *e
CHIMNEY CORNER, 4#
ALBION * RESERVE SLACK.

AB* ehtoh wiS WmMm eiet rM—.tl.

AMO TO AUIVR - A «n. el (Bel 
A* AnthmM. Otol fro. W»1m, U 

OrUW. »d Man q witty « nn nch 
(M nWiitis tom y me ae*. WM to

B. W.WTT.T AK

CARROLL A MeiLEER,

Carriage Builders I
1ÏV)RMERLY occupying the premit 
I; of Messrs. J. k R. Scott, lately 
destroyed by fire, beg leave to inform 
their patrons that they have engaged 
the premises of Mr. 1*. II. Trainor,
OPPOSITE THF. ROCKLIN llOl’SK,

KENT STREET.
where they are prepared to attend to all 

work in their line.

Rejtairiny and Painting done with 
Neatness and Despatch.

Charlottetown. March S. 1884—tf

COAL ! COAL !

THE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS in this cUv. are 
prepared to supply tbe public with all 
kinds of COAL cheap for cash.

Office, Lord's Wharf.
LANDRIGAN A STRONG 

Ch'toen, Jim. 4, 1884 —3™.

ATTENTION !
flEllC&TIAPUTY CiMlTTHS
YOU can get the beat Good, .1 the 

lowaat price,, et the •• City 3U 
Bakery.”

Ton ou return all Gooda not naad, 
if in good condition.

We give aetiafaetion to oar coelom 
era, and glue a, refermera the Coni 
mittoee of the following Teu «ne 
Picnics, .applied last year i 

UiggTm.
Lot 48 Ta.
Clyde Hirer Tea,
Eldon Hall Ten,
Deto.hl.Tm.
Lot 43 Dm,
BpringSeld Tec. 
to.uthWilUh.re T<*.
8t. IWalto.
Railway Picnic,
B. 1. Society Picnic.

J. QUIRK.
PHeaa Btreal»0herio>totowe,Jely 1,14.

Gun for Sale.
A FIB8T-0I.A88 FOWLING A PIECE II hem hmeoh-limtor.

tanaiytotol Tenr heed-
•am* Nmrly an. for 8*4. Chmgwt

Jely KM

PMsmrapus

1

* ffiisavv OTHflis

chickencfioLÉitZ I

NOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, tbe Painter, the Carriage Xfaker, the 

Blacksmith, the Saddler, the Ilouaeholder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods !
IRON, , PAINTS, ML,

At DAWSONS BRICK STORE.
I’p to the lut September, Good* will be wild at a

Sligfit Advance on Cost for Cosh.
A large *tovk of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
— ANI>—

Sheffield Cutlery,
VERY CHEAP.

W. E. DAWSON
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. „

BEER & GOFF’S
FOR TEA.

BEER & GOFF’S
FOR TEA.

Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET.

THK PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week.

Silver Necklets received to-day.
E. W. TAYLOR,

Charlottetown, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, Ac.

Insurance»
FIRE AND LIFE!

THE LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE

COMPANY !
Invested Fund............................. $29,000,000
Investments in Canada....................$900,000

Dwelling House aud Farm Property insured on special 
terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, > Agent for 
Summerside, J Prince County.

THE DOMINION SAFETY FOND LIFE ASSOCIATION
Deposit with the Dominion Government, $50,000.

Lift Insurants si Us Jkolosl Cost.
A man 39 years of age would have an average annual 

coat of $11.00 per thousand, after paying the admission fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

Good Can

,884-ly

General Agent for P. E. I.
filed, to whom liberal wages will be 
by letter or otherwise to tbe above.

69996^38

9070


